
*it club bitior.
BIG liashvilte, many years

ago, dikeresided a ;gentle,msn or great hos.
pitality, Ingo lotios, and though unedu• ated,
possessed;of hard knot set 1341. Col. W. bad
been eleeeed' to the Legislature and had 'also
been judgoof the county court.

His elevation, her/ever had' 'nide him
aomewhit pompous, and he becamevery fond
of. using big words. Od his farrh he had a

—Army, mischievous ox, called "Big', Brindle,"
•

• Which-frequently broke down, his neighbor's
fences, and-committed -other depredations,
mach to the Wailers ormolu:log.1

One morning atter ;breakfast, in presence
of some large gentlemen who had staid with
him over the night,and were noir on their
way to town, he called his overseer, and said
,to him':

"Mr. Allen,.l desire you to impound Big
Brindle, in order that I mayheir no more

g AePredations.".ti~'animadversions on; his eternql ;depredations.
Allen ibowed,and-wallipd efi", sorely puzzled

to know what the °load meant. i• -

So after Col. W; left for town, he went to
his wife and asked her what Cot. W. meant
by telling him to °impound"the bx.

"Why," said she, "the Coif meant 'to tell
you to put hips in 'a pen."

Allen left to perform the feat, tor it was no
inconsiderable one, as ,the animal was, very
wild and vicious,;and, after a great deal, of
trouble and vexation he succeeded.

"Well," said he, wiping the perspiration
• from his brow, and soliloquizing, "this is hn-

pounding, is ? I'm dead sure the Old
Col., will ask me if • 1 have impounded :Big
Brindle, and I bet I'll puzzle him asp bad as
he did me." • '

he next day ;the , Colonel gave a d nner
party, and as he *as not aristocratic, Allen,

' the ovenkcer, eatsloWn with the c.-Intiany.—
, After the second Or third glass was discussed,- the Colonel turned 03 the overseer, and said:

"Eh, Mr. Allen; didyou impoundBig Brin-
dle, sir?"

Allen straightened himself, and -looking1
around at the company, said, • ' ,

"Yes, I did: but old Brindle transcended
. the impanel of the impound4fid scatterld.

. phisticated all over thn ,equitairnity of ,the
the forest." •

The company burst into an immoderate it
of Taughter, while the Colonel's face reddened
with discomfiture: ' •

"What do you 'mean by tlePt, 'air," said he.
, "Why, I meaniColonel," sai“llen, "that '

'old Brindle being drognostieated-iiiit an idea
of the , Cholcrj: ripped and tared; 'merle and
pawed 'dirt, jumped the fence,-Auck to
Woods, and would not ho impounded no

This wits too much; the company roared
. agtin, in which'the'.Colonel Was forced to

- _ join, nod in the toidst.of the laughter, Allen
.left the table, sa'ing to himself as be went,
"1 reckon the olonel won't a.sketne to im-
pound any more ioxen.." i°

. .

• PAT= OFF WASIIINCTON LiAR•DRIVEO.
—lkly amusing and eccentric friend G. had a
singular. experience: Ho was driven from
the Btatiotrhonse in one of those queer Con-
trivances. of one horse and a door in the rear.
Afier being bucked up before numerous' la
lets, without finliri restiniplace for self or
luggage; le was 1.1 last set down. For an
holds ride the driver demanded $5. G. did
not growl much nor screw off the number.)

-with ri,pair of s.cissors, as Mrs. 'ltantsbotham
Is said to have ghee; but be 'fixesPthe number
in his memory. A few' days. ;utter, about
time fin the scamp. of .a. driver to forget the
transaction, be fair the cent:ern' being driveAl
down aveline. Stopping if, he Made. at
engngemetit•to ‘be taken immediately to Mt.
Vernon. ,'He asked the driver if he thought
they could get.back in time for the evening
train, and on b ittg assured in the affirmative 1
promised: him Suable fare. They set off eta
tretnendinnus pace. On the first piece of
smooth street G. softlyopened the door and
stepped Clut;• Tie had the satisfaction.of‘S see•
ing. the two•wheeled vehicle continue tind dig.
appear !at a fearful 'rate; and has enjoyed.
many a heartyi• laugh since lit the. supposed
astoilishrnent4ndblank dismay of the mins-

, pecting.driveilm arriving at his place ot, des-
tination. The, only .reasonable . conclusion
to which he eifeld have come 'ma's that G 4
being nitn, had been joltedto • pieces
and spilled cut along the iroatt.-.htercepted
Ltiter. i'• • I=

ANGELS" /X IPE7/COATS:—A..fun corms-
- ponclent' of the Portland Traitscript says:
'I have reeently gin up idea of women

and come back to perlitikal life,. lam
• more itthum ‘in'this line than in hunting the

.

fair srekts. in :pettiouts and 'kiss
me quieke isiputty enough to look. I gin
in; but datM 'em they are las slippery as eels;

' and ,when fish.for'ero,.tue git a bite, you
isoniehow or other, find yourself at the. wiong

.' lend of the line—they've', kotehed you! Au'
when you ha"ye stuffed 'ern withpeanuts, ettn-

•,.,. .dy and •dOggerYtypes, they'll throw you'away
• as they would >a tole But I've• 'done

; • •..wan. en% new. The
tole,

of Shelve, the
• •;sleepin' Leanly,. Kleopatry's 'needle, 'Ppm
' fey's pillow, en'Lot's wife, with a steam mi-

-1 gitte-ko help gem' .couldn't tempt me. The
INN very sight ofa bonnetriles mer...all, over."

• . Mciiirnful,-what on
-:airth are you thinkingabout? Nothing else
in this world but my departed husband:, .• He
'was. such 41 derole4'• man, always bringing
home his little kindnesses to me, •"I. couldn't
help thinking jest. now, when I heard Mrs.

' Brown's suistges sizzling, what poor Mr.
i Mournful used to do to me. Ile kuowd I ,

was: fond of,;sauligeg, ELM he hardly ever-Isornedei/er ,cane home in his life without
]'ringing me a sassige in his pocket. Hewaii
.fend of eggs himself, and would occasionally
fetch a few bf them fer himself. But..he was
always- mire to lay, a sassige on *the table.
Never laid bis eggs there+never atink of 'em
and. sometimes I'd ask, 'Simon; where's your
eggs?' Jest as like as not he'd lieen satin'
ou 'em." ,

PARITY OR • REitiONING.---Dttely, at a dis-
tribittion of prizes in a German Village, a lit-
tle girl•seven years whose parents bad
just been turnelout of,their lodging, because
they had'failed to pay their rent; was asked
by the rector: '

. 'Have- you studied, sacred history,' my
child?", • .t

"Yea;, 'air.". ' •; . - ,: • . ..

"Do yonknow tIA iitory of the ereatio . "

"I know that made„all”! .
"Why _were Adam:and Ere:tamed ' oitt of/

....Paradise?" .' ... ~ - : ' _ -f-- . i
The child- heiitated' i'moment, and fen,

• fixing her eye, on the examiner, replied ,-:

, . "Probably'they. leen liirned out because they
"

.--couldNotpay their rare'
. ‘ 1

' A PRIENIS of ours a few dayi since, 'A in
• a grocery store in the country, when two boys

catnerin, the largest il whoM was scarcely
tall'ettlugh to reach the 'countereomfortahl ,

the •other about two biscuits shorter. Tl e
tallest of the .ycCnng gentlemen tiptoed u ,

and deposited 'a. penny ‘-en the caunter.—:.
"LoOk here '' says he-: tot the storekeeper,

• "give this little Chap a thick _of candy—will
you? I'm in "a, hurry," and he stepped out,

• leaving the "little that," to wait for his sweet.
-ening. - : ~: ,

' A siAliti an excee. dioilicontracted mind
was oim .day complaining to an acquaintance
that.he had a veryiticate pain-.-a little sharp
pain, not bigger,seemingly., than--the point
of,a pit'. "IN amazing strange,",he eontiiti-ued, "don't. yon think it is?' 'Whatdoou
suppo eis the. cause of it?" "Why, reall', I
dont know," replied the other, "what part o
you should bkliatle to so very minute a pitin,
unless itkm your soul."

i•

Apvice Glaris.—Be content as long as
your mouth 1:1 full and body covered—remem-
ber the poor—kisithe pretty girls—don't rob•
your neighbor's hen roost—never pick an edi-
toes pocket,nor entertain an idea thatho
goiest to treat-kick dull caee to the denee--
bhiek your own: hootse*on your own 'but-
toua, and be sure to take a paper and pay foe
it. . Gultia practical advice.

TIIE*Athens (Gs.) Advertiser gives the fol-
lowing obituary notice of a deceased- citizenof thatcount,: "He was the' father of eleven,
sonsi--five or the 'eons having married fife
sisters, lie had also one hundred and eighty.,
nine great grand.children'y andat his funeral,two weeks ago hat Sabbath, two horses" werestony to death.by bees, and another iglushearloainy kis life by the same!"

AN 4LtiNots lawyer, 'defining athief, woundup- hid speech to the jury in behalf of hit in-Jared. client,with ,the following ',easing tti)peal:.—True, he was rude—so air our beamTrue ,he was rough—so air onr. buffeters.—But ire Was s child of freedom, and his ans.wer to the. despot and tyrantwas, tint hisbode was on the bright seuing of the tunlr
CEIVELTT TO CHILDOZN.---4ili, does your

mother ever whip pm?" ' „"No• but she dews ti,ineciops might 'worse,though)"
44 1Arbsit's that?l!

~.!
~-- ~a,.
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PHILADELPHIA.
DECOU & MIDDL,ETON,- '

nerpt.nra er AND
• IRON AND STEEL',

No. 13 Nort Water street. above Market,. •
ritiLADNLITIA.

tpHl 12..M6 ; . lfply

140'.63' 01._97141N0t

rE would
folly Inform theirrinroestor Maidsand,
tkylklll County, that their assurtrient 1.4t

Younguontlenion is muds lartir than eves,
aredleposed to eon cheap. Persons living et'
bare theprivilege ofexchanging clothing pt
this store,if they do not volt.
•Y.A. IfOYT* ffiROTI

272 Chestnut SR, calmer ofTenth,
Advil 22, iszia

PATENT WIRE ROPE
in[AViN.O accepted the Ag,_

the salted ItOEBI.4NCi3 PkT.F.NT wtya:,nort:.
iro aro noir prisrared to suppljt. rail:rad r°monies)coal
oisirstors, engineers, =Moist', and others, wittika -ir4H
ripe, in large or mall eittantittes. Eaulyles kill be semi
at our dike. Apply to, er address 1

MORRIS It JONFS k CO., Iron and Steel bierelhanis,
Market L Sixteenthsts.

314trn'Philadelphia, Armlet % 'r.,41
____

Vfr..!lfit' l&EtTVlttitiilf,PimlPPliEnreri
of TIMM CAL? FKP NIS, and general Leather
yNo 6 Bouth- 7341 et.. Philadelphia. ' '

. A general anortment ofall kind:sofLE,. TEla, Moioccot,
ete., ete. RED aud OAli SOLELEATIIEIL . . .

Ang. =, IRA.
-J. STEWART DEPUY 44 SANS, ,

Matonk Holt, Chuntd ztsyd,OPloto &h.}PialocloilAia.

40AVr, opened p large.end splendid
rink* a Ye]rot. Tarentr,s,-, Itrussols, nice 1".y,,1 si-

gra sod Venttlin CARPETINGS. .7
Alo..Floor VII ClothF.:Mattlugs. Hearth Rugs, Aced

Mats, Druggete, &air Rods, Table and Ilan 1 Corers, se.,
which they ero sating very lon for cash,' wholesale and
man. ..

Septrtntier t:4- 14 _

Ltil T .kteln 11.,LICHT 1 t
PU NING 1,145 ) lliug-1
Iles&aad Perfumery 3LC011014 CAMPIIINF.. or
PINE ; PIIOK3EN F. GAS, arid SI7RITB.OF 11311-.
PENT ; aYI 'of whieh .are tutperior
Manufacturediamifor F.ale at the lowest. Manufketurer's.
Pica,bY, MOEN.

Noe. 214 iISO worth 341 at_aboveNoble,
45r Orals 'respeelfullj aoliritod, wilt be „filled with

prouluttwuk, and deliterett to auy of the Depota fa Gm
'city free of charge...

Sept.l3, 1554. 1 ... lus

REMOVA_t.
MARPI.E,McCLURE:S; Co., wh,•10:-

attla dealers to Notions and Fancy (loods, have re-.
lamed from to No. 12 North Third street, (the I
store formerly occupied by. Turd, Gilmorek C 0..) and are.now opening largo and extensive of goods
In theirs lne—which havaleen selected for miss. trade—-
would Incite the attentionof merchantato the same, who
will find the %tack equal to any In Philadelphia, cud , at
prim* that cannot fall to, suit. • In their stock ofSollonamay be found Gloves. limicry,fillirts and Drauors,Dnisa
TrimMinel, Combo, 'Buttons, Brushes. CarpetRigajLoo
has, Glessea. and every tl..;ctiption.of.Fancy Goods. •

Atntust 18, ?.t.6 '— .123.3 m
• LADIM FANCY FURS. • t:

1-OHN FAREIRA; No. 284 Market
Tl,ireei.above eth. I'hiIadeIphia.I3IPOIITLII,IIANV-
FACTIIHKR and DUALtilt sn.all kinds' and

uelltks of FANCY FUR:3, tor Ladies and
Children.% J. F. would call the attention of
,the Ladies and others to ills Immense aienrt•
Matt:hawthe direct Importer and .MinuEseturer:Or
all My:FURS. ;'fuel confidentin :my Inc, that I eau tufa
the greate,t inducements to Ihmw Iu liftlii,aril at the'
maletime skill Ince one ofthe largest assurtmenla tn. re.'
lea tetuft.! A • '

Storekeepers and the trade, will plese:e Fire tee b call
heron% purchaping. ae tny-Wholediale. department le well;
*applied in meet the demand fur army article In tins Fur
line, andat the Infest possible Manufacturer's twine!.

• - JOHN FAfEllhl.,Y9l.,Merkrlit.-
Sept. 6,15r..0. ao.4m
LEAF TOSACCO AND CIGARS.

pe.ssLOw & cp.,
VO.• 21 Satith Front Stret,
j • delphh, Commission 3lerchants, and nholevali
dealers 1 all kinds of •

,Leaf Tubnceu, 24uplactur,cd nblceo Cigars,,
ilace , constantly on hand anatftr sale 14'w, all kinds 0(1

A:lit:U(_4N and SPANiazil -conAccus, pvketyd
with sporial r....ferenre to illontiftrtnrers' nee. •

All articles sold, warranted 1., t b•?.,as represented and',
everyopportutilly affmilea fur examhrstion.

Purchasers at a distante can send their. msfers. and
rely urn h.l.inc; as faithfully served as if the goods Were
atietted Inperson. "

'

—CARPF,I37kNOTItiIL CLOTHS.
wdriage's Cheap Carpet Store.

lERSONS can purchase Carpets,
oil Cloths, 31nttInga;le., very chow, who4rEale or

retail, as the stih,eril:er le under a very low rent nod
11.,:ht store 1,111C114•i, and is enabled to sell at the ray
dmerst prices. wr,tld Pall attention to his s• ,

• Reautitut Iniperlal 3 ply, ,
Supertirye luvraln 2 ,rlraimrs.Floe and Mellinnt Ingrain 2 ply,. '""."*"

Venitians of all kinds.
And OIL CiAiltS from 2to 2.1 feet wide, to cut for moms.

halls,Ac.,with. a gnat variety of low priced Ingrain
Carpets; from '45 to 50 ,cuts, and • Entry- And Stair Ctr
pets from 10 to 50 cents per yard; also. "lattiolts of all
widths. Hearth Lugs, 'fableCovers, Plocir. Cloths, Dag
Cartwis, Le. 11. ELDRIDGE,
No. it FrltAWIIERR•V street.one door above Chestnut,
let street west of Sccand Area, Philadelphia.

• P,pt...20, '56 . -.IS-3ro
JOILIc WM. GUMMY & CO.,

•BANKERS.
REMOTTD TO FiO. tittill 4TH srs4l4r.treDßAß'upon,remitto,ande olleet

upon every point hi Ibe Goan FiArt:B and CIRAI.6
'• Collections settled with promptness nt currentrates
Exchange. without charge. Fen-ign and American Coin

• furnished row Shipprig,and Custom Blouse purposes,
Draw upon the Royal Bank of/refund, (byeuthority,)

London, &-r.., and furnish ~Exchattfv. available in any
part of tho British. I:lngltem, in sums of 1.1.,and up.
wards. 'Sis.r-v Put Cmir.'tNew York rate.i.paid deposit-
ors ou'curnott accennts, and the highest rattilon Time
account. Stecluiboughtand sold at the Brokers' Board.
In this city, New

•

rk. Boston and Baltimore. Businesspaper and leans ti °tinted. .
The Int'est (turd. ions of storks and securities through-

out the United St es can be seenat the office. •

Dee. 22. DiL:l . 01-10in , I
FALL lcLoAKs.. AND MANTIkitAS

llvr WUDLUSADis. AND RAETAA.

'J BITI.PIN •St ,CO:, ' Impnrters
_ ntid M3nUthaurers of CLOAKS and MANTILLAS.

N0.174 CIPESTNBT st reef.. (a few ?Piers shove ith, south
side,) Philadelphia, (inconnection' withll so. But.rm, 301
Bradway. N."Y...ithe largest )lanutaetureeotthese•goodll
In the kniti4l Slates.) be;i'tp call the attenJoil ofWhole.
/LllO antra:elan bityers to their larlm and Naked Stock of
CLOAKS, TALMA st.,, Ac... he.. for the fill trade I '--

• Their collecthin vocopris.eti a complete assortment ofall
the latent' Pafislin; Novelties in Velvet. 'Aire Aniline.
Cloth. Plaiti Silk. se.. kc.: whife G(4 facilities afforded by
their connection-with the larg..lot3lantifiicturing-Ilouse.
(of them goodx.)iti NewYork, en.ablethem to guarantee
better.raine than Isobtainable elsewhen bill:its outrktt.GEO.mem & ro.. •-:

.
.. 174*aWIut 0., oboes: 7tA.

Aug:uot,"2.3, IMO. ' , ' . , • 31-3 m

_IttLADELVIE-k,;,_,
FIVE PER CENT.SSAVING-FUND.
In the Statteass atiety c..aaapeuty.
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IA7eVRI72II-1.7.Th ;11-.711E- STATE or .rES.N.4.
ONEVis recgiv.ed in •- tiny :sum,

lif taige or malt,and intents)-;aid frau the day of
oepol t.. . •

The*fate is Dcanevery from dock fn the tnorn=l
Inctill 7 o'cloCh in, the erentrit, andou Monday`and:Tairsday siallogs,tl/10.erlock...i

•• . • LXTtIItEpTIIVE PER CENT. '
' 811 teams large ce-,,:ar snall.anapald back in gol.lo is.

fauna nritheut r.otice;.to anyamount.. • -c- • . '

Ornerr-Walnut street, Sarah-West eorner .if • rillX.emit, Vbiladelphia. --- - i .- i >.
. . . . ' Ilon. HENRY L. BENNSTt;Prelieenf, i '

ROBERT iouttnat. rice President, 1 •
Int. J. I: EED-Seerdary. - ,

Nutt- LIMB i • . ' .

Henry L. Benner. • C. Landreth Manus,.
' Edward I.:Carter, . F.l:errnlCrewerter,
~.Robert Selfridge, . Joseph B.Barry:

- ' Pauly. I K..a., ,htaTfi, ' ,henry L. Churchman, • .
.... ! , Jamie: B. Smith, I Fraud* Lee.
.: Rho Irestmerds, it6W . atnontiting.to 11161% than one
=Elton fdolhfralltt accordance with theaet of Incorpora-
tion are snade• in Iklert;atremCicund heats; and such'
first class secnrittinfas must aiwOtt Ensure perfect semi-
ty..to the deputlbire and place bilond"all 1"-alc the' per-
manency and atahtlity of thht oldlont 'well-establlPW
tnxt it ut Sem ` .. . 1

NccAl, 1f..53 . \ . ' 1 ' ' 17. -li' . •

1830. ' . • , ' 185 0.
FALL STOCK OF MEW GOODS. ,

'IpItENCit,IdEItINOS,all colors'{ • .;. .
1! Fashionable Cloak Cloths, .. ..

' Fall Silks, the new styles, •

• 31agniticent new Delaines, i •
Best styles Fall CAI lerkßl • , • ,

.

Very large sleek of new. Shawls,' • , . '
flannels, Welsh, English andAmerLn, •
Cloths, Vtatingsand all binds liensWear;,. -

..

. Sheetingi, Table Linens, Towelinga; ire. .
• EYR.S. 3 LANDELL.
Fourth and Arrbutreeth, Phtladelpbla.

Storekeepers are invited to examine flue 'New (1, 4e15.-= -
Families can ,be well suited In every kind of Dry floods.
We make flock Silks and. Ebawle leading articles for •
wholesaling.

I'. S.-.Jobs received Salty 'from the Auctions of New
Yt rk cud 'Philadelphia. .0 '• Turulti,vcrt COIL , •

Philadelphia:tl,wember 6,74 36-3m .

• • STAUFFER it HARLEY. • .

WI2LP
dello. .a Watch & Jewelry Nkre.," No.

OWNorth Second steeet.;rorner of QnsrrY.Thilade.
Gold Lever 111ttchts,. full Atoned, 48 cartitifine, $2B 00,

Gold LepineWatcheo, $lB 00 to $2.4 00.
Silver Lever, full jewelled, - - • - sl2 (0
Silver Leisine._jewols, . 1 . . ;. 000
Superior Quartiers, -

-
- ;POO

Gold Snwelots, - • . - '3 00
Geld SpetacieS, ' • •

-

Sine Silverdo.. - 'l5O
:Ladies' Gold - - , 100
Sllver.Tra4pcoux. oett : • - ‘1 00

(laid Dow with Sind]. and Silver Holders,$l. '
Obld Fingtir-rlopw, 273.1Vents' to $80; Watch +Masses

plain, 1214,cents patent, 'canto; balet. 2.5, cents:
other articles In proportion. All goods warranted' to be
what they are mold for. • ST AUFSEIt &HADLEY.

the hand—some tiol.l and ?liver Levers ankLepinent,
edit lower than the abovolprices.

October 4,1850. , '

THE SUBSCRIBERSUAVING removeu to-their NEW
ut and SPACIOUS STORK, 3.10. trall Chesnut street.

fourth door above Tenth. are now prepared tpuffernlarge
and well selected stock of the following fresh and desi-
rable goods,, princlpatly of their own Sus vat:L*3ll.or'bou,Ott at auction, which they areable to set,at the Int.'
porters' prima, and to which they cordially invite thel
attention of country merchants, hotobkeopera, endraw.
!Iles generally, Ruff, Green and Tel:titian Window
Shading. Barnsley and hi* Linen Sheeting. 7-4, 8-1,
o-a. 11.04. 114.1:6-1 wide. noisier and Pillow Linens 01
several choice bleachers, and all widths, from ;IS to 64
Inches. • Itedlilankets of all sizesand qualidie. Crib'
and Cradle Blankets. lied Quilts ot the following
etlee, viz:—llantellles, Welting,Knotted,. Register, API
hambrs. Allendale, and Lancaster, of all the desirable

Unrenu Cosecs. Table Corers; Window Curtain
Muslin, Towels and Toweling ofevery variety; Damask
Table Cloths and Napkins; Shirting Linens and Hue.
lie; Cambric handkerchiefs,Etnbroideries,noldery. Bc.,
Ac. Rrnattel, Dalnasks. Moreene. Etnbrolde• ed Litre end
Muslin Curtains; OUt Cornices. Rands, Gimps. Cord,ke-

SIIEPPARDA VAN HARLINGEN,
Importer apiliDealeri In Linen and Howe Earnlabl.nr

• (.ods., • , No. `A6 Chesnut :Lahore. Tenth.
Ph['adapting, April 26.. 1856 " 174 m

WASHERS HP THIS ISISIGHBORHOODIEIROWERS of Wheat and' Ity*;u.se
LLINAIPS Super Phosphate of Ilme.If you want

heavy crepoC or hEIN'At'S American TheseTallish's,manures have been used for the VIA FIX years
anacessfally for the drain and Tobacco erop In Chess.Pennsylvania, New Jersey. Delaware, Maryland and. theIsianda of Sorosuitsand Darbadoes. A' barrel.
Is sulleient for an acre of laud. Theabove &rtilleersa
composed of reliable chemical elementr, which largely
Increase the crop and Improve the soil, doublingthe vat-
ic of the fond,: Price of the phosphate pt Ilme. Is VD a
ton, Witroesened $5O, thWAmerienn Vertillser.s2s perton,
in; $3 60 a barrel, sl' 25 at keg; also. everyvariety ofOn.
111114 pure Land Plaster Potash. Nitrate of Soda; Done
Duet, Powdered Charcoal. &e.

aECI. A. LEI)4IJ. Proprietor,
1.10.10 Smith Frontstreet; Philadelphia,. Fa.W.—floods deliveredfree of charge.. To wholesale deal.'era, a liberal discount Fitmehlets hi the /loutish andGernum Langan:re' gratis. Orders at Italtiirletil cash ticCumpanylng or Draft, promptirettendod to by

G. A. hEINAD, Proprietor,
'—

'• • Phttodelphts.N. 11,--Dlntonum.hareborn awarded from tfm
sylvania Agricoltural Satiety : New York Crystal PallorArsociation. and Non Jorsoy StatoAgrladtkral Society.An mat 10,1850

. ;

(SIGN OP TILE GOLDENDVII4ALO.)
VcVILI:andNISOL}.'IsAIU}LIiV $,.

• StIOT WIGS. ; t
,E171%11101t Fr..4i:ICS., •

-;..CAPS. -/kh:
'

N. P.—All kinds repalrinz:done at the Aliertoq notiee,
.rniiime:pbri. Augut.t' .

• 7 --.. JOSEPH Aj. NEEDLES,". i
=NEVA.. Y,Et , E

Wire, Silk and ottr,•Cloitb Sieves,
'iOARSE. medium, and fine in' mesh ;

i N,L,. bir.le, toiddh-rize ar.4.',mall In ALIin,4;..r. Metallic
• Cloths or trovert it Ire. of Old belt ettallth-s.various sizes
'• of nonli. from ',S, it. 1 to SC. Inchasive. and hum °net° six

f,et In They arc nisrt4.oted f. nomy spates to a
lineal Inch. and cut to suitsThe I..nbscriter also keeps
eccstantly ou fund keit Eikt,iiir Cc:40.144nd. ere:Lime;
Crain. Gravel, Guano. Stun e, Swim. Salt. none, Coffee.
Spire. DropcDye-Stuthi, & .; 'Tcerether with an assort-
ment of hrl,rht Arnim:Tlml litilla Wire.. "Allot' the aboveei[cold nii ,,losale or retail, by. I .1. A. :NEEDLES.

-'- • : fol l'icith Frz.nt street, Philadelphia
May :3, '66 • ..; . 2.4.Pin -

. _ _ ___. .. _ .., -

• - THE- COMltip HOLIDAysI .

1-4.REA'r Preparations; .Wm. F. Fry,'
Vteietttrednglba Os 'lO his numerous frlercls and
r lento of rOttsville andrvil atty. for their very liberal
patronspe,- and anticipating an Increased demand for
artlrhs arid!, own 'ldannfietnre and Importation. has

• made ostensive preparations to supply the same . In his
stock (‘Arpcismdhp woliit) 114 tilt'.-sad to which he is
consiontlyrycriritrii artddidneirom L)rrnpe.qf the newest
etYleMran always be found n choice selection ofarticles

' suitable to Bridal, itirtintiy, and Holiday Presents. of
' the most recherche and unkitio destripttott. comprising

In part Zilch Dressing Cases. WritingDesk. Calms. Fans.
ltroore rdsque and rariantrigures, Musical' Scam Opera

' (rinses, nod a-rich variety, of the useful and ornamental
in Ormolu, Itrenze, Simi . Mosaic: rapier Mack, an,
Also Crntbs lirmhts and 'edict Articliks. WM. T.FRY.

• 12S Arch Seca., 6111 ite the Theatre)rhllatkiphla
' Oct. 4,1814. • .IR-4'MMffNM

NEW FALL,GOODS 41.T. TNE &Nit STORE!!
riIHORNI,EN ik.,IOIIISM, on the North
11East CornerCif • maim and SKIING GARDE'S

sta, „(Ilarrlson's PIIILADELPIIIA,
have nowon.hand the largest, best asstyted and cheap-
est albeit of PANCY•AND ETAPLE GOODS. in this •
or an, Mhos city in the !Union!! We have purchased
all for CASK.and will sell them very chtopfin. cosh.

Wlll our ft lends call ntid-jtidze h•r themselves?' •
SI t•ES! BRAD !! GoODSI II "

I:kb Dress Silks.Skips, Plaids and Plain Colors.
• -Dot Oil Indl'dillacklks. Itnporteil. .

•

Ewmeh Mei Inc est:AvidCHislttnensa UdallWpcd DaLttnA
Lonct and Square in•••cha tiltawls, • •

,} Crape tliawls. Stella 511,1%, &T.. • . •
D,-Lanes: Chintzes. tti ,nghtuns. Pa.:tut:lMA, &e. • .

:• Embroideries. Ki ,l Cleves. llosieevand iwko.
k)ll.:ittcAN 'AND P.bItIlIG!!•;• STAPLE GOODS! I!.

ghutirtitundtilieetinalduslitut•every qualityamt
Finunei x. illaukets. Tickings.trashes, &e. •
Peet Irish Elnints,'Tahle Cloths.Quilts;,ete.• •
Cloths;Cassimeresli-dittinetis and Venting*: •

•CatPOls,Oil Cloths, Driintetts, 'Matting:4,etc.
TIIORNLEIi & !OHISII, •

•

N. Cor. Eighth and Spring (kirk% Sitscit.
kEa omnthae'srun just our door every ten uilitutes,

(Aim the Eschahe. Ire which our edvtoujera - can tide
&T.!, ofcharge: T,t• theft furnish tickets:, •

13.—" WE 11.1XE
Sept e. 2668. j 36—,7rt,

. FALL AND WINTER DRY COODB,
Cheap for Cosh.

TZ7,ELI.EY &•• BROWN; No. .1,3,
StIONIS St,. Thila4elphin, wouldpartied

tarty ratl the attylltiod of their customers to their large
assortment of Fall and:tilitter Dry Oecls,.eizanprtsing is
-part . • "eoe

Ladle" .t.treiss Goods.'*. :
lllnek Silks taines.

.
plaid Cashme4. -13ornliatInss. _ .
Cobourgs. 1 • Moans de item.
Alpacas. 'tlinghams, Prints, de.

• 'lE4lll4llk •
Stella. liroche,-Lone and Square., ,

-,,Lonz and Squate; -11IackThibet. - .lllnaket. "" Cashmeres.deti .Pursaisising Goods. • _

' Blankets. . 'Linen Damask.
•Tickhlgs.Table Covers. -

.Riret/ngs.. . • "- 'NMenuntenvinosi . .;Toweling,at. •
Pleaos arid Bails Wear.

Cloths, titimitnerin. Cords, Beaverteema
Satines, Vestlries. Nenttlcky Jeans, &e. •

Vlansele. •
' Red. whiteand: ellow. . Bay State Opera •

In all widths and qtmllllo Sarlilogs, In all shades.
Our goods twine, -bought andsold exclusively thr(tub;

• Unable us to distance all- competition. Purchaser*
chargedbut a small advance on Auction cost; no goods
mi...riaptt.t.to effect saies.° and no abatement' In.

prltes. " - •
• KBLLEY & BROWN,' • :

No. 13, :forth :d SI, above Markle,Phllltaysi. '
. Sept. 20.'66. .

SUPERPROSPHATE OF
Dllq.olllAS have been awarded tp.the

aitseribeiafor the aboTeartlele; by the-
114Ulivirunia Slate Agricultural &clay.

.harp-Jersey
Bads airnly , 44

Sdluarli ad Cbutay
Ecrli aunty • -

New audit, Omuly, " "

The quality and high charaeter of our preparation is
well known; ft Is conalderod the beat and !mat reliable
manuta foa.20811,,*-OATS, ‘171124, Paratiza a GRASS,

notworpreduring lar-gs crops. butparmaneitly
• IMPROVING PIKE dOl4 • .

Pike $4OPer2ooolba. (2 obi. per lb.) :
CatrinalrrObaerve tliatevery barrel orour article has

our muneandlhat of Ails itE Matt stamped on thehead,
Pamphlets describing its qualities and 'mode of using
.canbe hWit Ourstore, or by mall, when&wired. A lily
oral deduction Made to dealers. '

• A GENTS Trts-zwor , •
• • ITeltarefor sale one env of the eelobrated

PACIFIC OCEAN GUANO.

Eli

(Imported'm ship Ilarrlat lloxio.)shnlqu.tb that soldhy
us last season.and which gave such Orut intistaction.
It Isfullyequal tO Permian Guano airsknow price..:

CANCERINE, OR FISH ;MANURE:.
A full supplrof this new end valuable :uncialto :which
we mall thetitteutflonof Partners..

NO.I GOV.ERNITENT PERUVIAN GUANO.;I.!
Omstantly on hand andfor sale at the lowest eater,

.-CORN NRELLERS • •", :,•

f ;the most epproted runstruction, at Manuracitirele
miyis *

No. 234:11Whartosand 33 S. Water'simel,
• j; Flesrattos. above Chesnut at.. l'lfflatfa.

.411"Flamers eau tosdAt the Water'. street front,4nd
avoid -the'ktowdod .

aterewo '641 iZ
as de tunicis othrutis forctiftlif tTHE-FURNISHING STORE,

1110.100 (11.1.111111 COBSCS or mitsr.. R:r.w rasrit,

lIMBRACES an'extensive'•and- cam-
J plata sMookintent of the • latest Importations: and

clitmanufaetnura of OENTX.ESIMS -FEItNISIIINGms. equal In materiel. make. texture. durability and
stYloi to any stock ever offeredin Oda country—and 'at
,prices tobieb =moot fall to seeltrethe attention ofdew

. case llf TX13.4. con•lsthlg or
. SHIRTS—With Mott bosome, collars and wrlittunda,
albs beet andfinent 'qualities-4nd newandebeleaatglee.
I'CALtCQ StflItTS—The latest and meet at taettre pat-

fetna f •"' `- •

UNlMLultillT3 and'. DRAWERS—Of, weal,merino,
cashmere- silk and cotton.. of&affableand durablegaall-
tice—and the-Toy:4 Wool Underortnents,ao highly/0, ,
proved by giskans. Also; t4e Shaker bthirta and

_ VellArairellk- VATS-2:iporiernualityland beautiful Oyler, an
- a tali asserttnent Al Starke. Collars. Necktyea. Gloves,
- licarthind Srainersof thr victual lands. r • I

Iit'SPENDEII*—An -alined Indian satiety; Including
-'thefinest, and mat decade. , ; IPOCKET-IlallblitlttlibEFß—Silk_andeottota.=plaln

and idnted—en unrivalled assortment. •:11UAL)/ 1106S—Wool and cotton, of theitcat texture,
selectedempress-1y earretail trade. -

''

-
plaitSlNti OWNS—Eteyentpattertae, ex.

• ceitent materiel. and of tbt beet awake. . • ,

• This stock comprises all grades. from the lewet4in the-
richest, thatcan bepredated—and having efery.
yeetaweetingandumuntbeturtntimet exceeded bywrath.
er establishmentin the Mahal 1 4 tatea—lerrers, flterelbre;
wilt consulttheir interestby erareininit thegoods Whichatelatild at thetortarrresmatacant mum. • - •'• • •

./tak-Goodi promptly,&liveredat all the:Weald Tko-
potir,Stamnboab, Ir 4 and tallty AArtOfthaeltyr idthout

.4 ,* ablrfii. Wade to Orb,byrospirlfatemt la. i
_,Tter rttyla iat abort notletyorarmatadJo SirKa

lbehlas work 40aii to this eatiblirlimaat.
t..13,106 MCI

. M. W.itfki.pvirm & CO., -sung.acn", •drott4aluiHodlton sleds,
ti

GladAla, Minn.,IXTOULD call the attention, of hail.
T. 'road Univers, and thesebite sated to itailmsd

Property, to theirSystemofLecesudireEnpirsea, in which
they are adapted to_the particular 'business for which
they may he required; by tile Wse 'ofone; tan, three sat
fear pair of driving wheels; and the nee of thaarbole,
oy so much of the weight as may be desirable !hr Mho,
Iou ; and Inaccommodating them to the grades, curses,
strong+ h of enpetstruction„and .rall and work to, be
done: By these meamithe mailAnm nsofnieffect of the
pearlssecured with the Iceetlfitponte for attendant:n.ltester fuel, and repairs to BeaEngine. With these'01064In slew, and as the of twenty-three yearsprettiest experlenre in the bathos .by Onr • tenter Mutner:wo manufartnreflre (lift/Tent Nagfoks; andsaerwrat classes or pees of each kind.Particubtratten(lon paid to the strength of the machinein the pbalandworkmanship ofall the details. Our long. "spathe**and ofitrwtoottles,ofobtaining information,enables U.to °ler these outcries AIM the OSISIII2I/11t6 that in ends*oro,,m:wou and dombliity, they will compare fatorablyiwltlithaw ofanyotherkind in use. Wealsofurnishteolder iriteelikashis,bowling Orlow moor tire (to ..at rms•trot withOultorlagaeomposltiOn (wattage Ow bearings:ewer, detteriptles 443opper Sheet I on andBollerWorlocand everyarticle awkftalning tn therepair fir renewal'o'fLecomotiva Endnee.. . .If.W. BALDWIN.--4attnary 5, MATTHEW BAUM.,

PHILADELPHIA.'
ddrenierineati set Islarroityp kali used wine

eharged CIO per <vit.adontorc , a oar usual ivies
• ilititirigg - Ueda t:

.c, AVISTIRAIPS PA . •

Beet tisit Power PrintingPreneli
..111aunfaseturedadd far Joao by

. - ' GART/ArA NATAARIC;
. So.ldAra stro,t, „VS itar.rdphia.17, . .

3Peant 3331Aotwocrarsist
fiAItTLEY & NOVA PATENT

' tor -

•
roundrier,-, Salim 1111114Et2aitb. Hires;&o.

5 Stanattheturaland ft; totle
O LBTiT AutTJ4CI;

Nab, Aich gred rftilatterphitt.
Zeta3L2y 77,'56

BOOTS AND SHOES;‘. .
'

•
-

• HATSAND CAPS.
MAW, 1100D8tamiry nO7.

• ADDICKB,. VAN [MIEN & SMITH,
ita .11yrk,,, Srv •

J. 1. 3100U.E.. jwfl liodoon & Sun)Amt.Peiturjtvanta U3il, Pottstillio. •
January 19,1550 - My •

STATIONERY,
HENRY ccdtakr.• Inipoitcir*

42North Nowatt StroetrAntlholloiphist
07or tdthe?rapt 417•: `,e EAwell :4eketect.no-ztreent ot
Foreign sk DasseseicStaiipiery, Faxry Vorscir,dx.

Ms stock wittriPrt ciattly -* .! .

DE L aurB/PAtzBBrzr4tuntB,Ao.,
whlll willbe fad at minted prints. • '

September U, . . • • x,56 '

• 14E0.W. -POI4IROY & CO.,
.

OIL t3OAP;OA3D~Se, fie,
IVV. 10. South-; Water street, below
IA Market,

Spern.lnrd,Lirla-antrnbele.Tanl,ere-end 31!.elkluer7011, Sperm a=acramthe Cartilles.
PlUer,lialackan.

P tladelpl/13, Tanadri! 5, '56 ' 14!

cirmt molt
J. ,8. ;1

• - AGM maHODOSON
Nos, 5 SL'I 0 S. illbarnok,
General Commission lierolianU, and Dealers in

,A.VD SPERM OILS, FOR JIL:
• NING AND JIEELGINICALPURPOSES.

OFfiCg—Pvc.Niir;.TLx4 Lystile.
. 384 f

PALMER, intOBIAS & •/

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
NO. 16. sOUTII !WHARVES, PHILADtA,
Realen 14Pizh, Geese andProvisions;

Bare amataxttlyfpotehaml an murartatutut.ef
• Dried and4P;ekted Firk ctey rir•

Mackerel ? Cod& - -lays • 'Butter
Halm : Beet • Sides ' Balls
:qua! • t Perk FMBtbiers ' itetoit't
Herring r .Lir4 • s Chema
September '13,,55 ST-3m

BABY & BROTHER,
. .

NP 252 cIiESNII.T, STREET;
- "ABOVE '

IMPORTERS & ~DEALERS IN
• - .-C:ARTETIN GS.nleTts.l tbk e. ovritnoct pxurehaserAtetb.Telrreryztenor

y E A PESTRV. DIttit ,S.EI.444I3IYERIAL
eryT1147,-

.PLY, INGRAIN, end:VENETIAN CAE PETS. • Aim, •

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
Of i;Vety .widtb,Stons ote tc!, erght yardr. Every article.sold et the /west cvsk pricer.

Eept./.Y.F. '6O. •

• • IVIAUCH CHUNK .-•

-.• Wir.e:Rope iinufaistory.

minotaitaftv.6l:ll- ire Rol*. for imainorl'planos,shaftn,
ko..*:til4 luiertu the public thatbe is vole pre.

pored tonuito
ALL S, 1G:741E3 GiHN'I4 0 11 FLAT
Af Ike sborto=t rAllre. of siperlor quality, and on tho
most ilber;l tenni, et his Wire itetve-irartory,

Maaels Chital4 Caleb**Ca" Pa.
'Jteteroneepinb blade to Messrs. B. A:Douglas N. D.

COrtright and A. B. Broadhead. at Month Monier :to N.
Patterson, Puratalt nil. to Shartno, Lelanaing a Co.,TU.
=ore, ,Lnierna county. Pa.. and In fact, nearlyall theop:
orators in the Arik.llwho have been nabs Idaropes.

• Jay 7.0.• -

•

INDUSTRIAL WORKS,
CALURFIXAL 15,14Z.LT,Birellrit 5:11.1"AiD MST., PIIILAVA

BEMENTIDOUSHERTY &THOMAS,
• TOOL BUILDERS ce. IRON FOUNDERS,
A RE".preliared to tunke Designs And,

JA_Dniwinesfor 31ACIIINE 81.101'9, YOUNDRIES k
/1111 PS.. and tofurnish*II The neeessary

Dleelatnery,
Taoist

Cranes, •
• E Cupolas,•

Flowers, \

Forges, dr.4.•
31aeldnists' Tools °revery sizeand description, Shaft.Ins of the best quality, with Improved adjustable Hang-

ers. .Pulleys of all diameter, andfaces; Pulley and tab
-mos yly Wheels, and all such Castings as.are made In
Loam, of any ;size required. Rolls and Rolllng 111371
work, fie, Le.

January 54'54 l•1y 5

NEW WHOLESALE DRUG STORE.

N. SPENCER THOMAS,
iro,2ttniTrn swarth BM= PITIIOIDII.I,III/1.

Importer, Illitinfe:turer aild Dealer in
Dings, Medicine', rot lamiry: Aeq., .I,)ga. ,S'inna;'

6i/iq Colors, White Lead,French and
Amerienn White Zinc-• Window', Glom,

• Woos Ware; Varnishes, Broshe,, In•
strotaeofs,'around Spices; Whole.

'j • ,ft'plees,and a4Other orticke -
fr:frilly kept by druggists, •

• I • • . inettoliog •

Boras, Indigo, Glue, S?mollne, Potash, tVr. &e.
All orders by roall or' Otherwiee promptly r,tto4tded to,

Country merchants are invited Joealiand 'examlno our
stock before purchasing aiscrihete. Dads sent toany of
the wharves orrailroad stilt&ns. Prices low, and goods
Warranted. •

.
March 10-ly

N\ MANUFACTURERS'; °

INO-1174,ANTE COMPANY.
CHAILTEM.PMETUAL.

Grimed bi 14i* State of Pennsylvania
CAPITAL $500,000.

'Fire, Marine & Inland Transpo4atian.
AARON S. ;•

'ALvityx irEEKs, -,1 IgOdERB. •

'Vice PresJolent.,: • •

./ GroaaCrerso, Treasurer.
•• D:rtetraut: . • ,

Aim 8. iippinenti, TichoiaBO.Taylor,
Mahlon 0111Inghem, ' AI fn. dWeeks). . '
Wllll., Thonuta, • ,Orrin Rogers,

Neah. • John P. simons, ,
Charlpia. Field, James P.Ssnyth.

Thle Company was organised witha nosh .capital,and
theIHrectotR basedetermined to adapt the irraluess to

, Its :meltableresources. To 'observe prudeneein conduct-
-1 ing.its artairs, with a Prompt adjustment ur lomoa.

Orriese.l.o Merchants'Exchange. Philadelphia.
The undersigned has been appointed Agent for the

aboveCompany, In Schuylkill counts, and willeffect all
kinds of insurance. as abore.On!applicalion at his

ioripo'sly the Town,llall, Potteville.
ISAMUELCIAIIIMTT.

Vebruary 35, 16'46 .
, Mt

• 03311.43.t1EEL
TIEA-LETER

TYNDALE MITCHELL,
219'..Chesnut-St4-Phibidelphia, •

Are' new ready with their .xzw and VASA!? ludloft-
useut of '

CHINA, CLASS AND QUEENSWARE,
Atuenglit *bleb .111 be retied "every, 4arSa y of eta-

.

Breakfast, Dinner, Dessert;Tea,
and. Toilet Sets ;

Goblets,Champagnes, De-
canters, Wine.% &c. •

„

To:ether with a very faro twortateat of

Mantel Ornaments. Card Baeketa,-Pa.
l*Figures4olognes, bkstands,

'Fancy Cepa. and Saueej'ac,
Tete-alete Sets, 443.

Auorvbizi will be fold fp-the itatitit nod Cunts at
Retail Clll.l Mit THAN' }AT*

Set - -
- =to •

Schuylkill' The & Maxine
INSURANCE CO.

.1 'CO co t.t ille.
Mataiitaigo

doorrabove.Centre ftttsville, Pa.
..c.axtras. AIITHOBIZED BY-LAW,

.

_

- estoo.coacr. . • •

-0 HART,F.R. P•ERErtit• , P, •
..

~.

Ibis Company obtainedIts Charterat the list Selainti I
'of theLogialatu e of Penuaylvanla, and la now fully or.
ganised andprepared to bane Polirlee, at liberal raneei
on-Fire aad Inlandrisks, on Poldle and Private litdid-
lega,naralture, Stoektot Goodsand Merchandise'' *fall
Wilt... •

' -

Alsoon Coal nroakers and llarldnerj, Inland Sulk
ranee onCanal lleais and llama, by Goals and Mears;
;Almon Cargoolot Gal to l'hiladelphin,'New
tlosoro. ke. ThisCompany guarantee!' to adjust In
irroloptly, and thereby hope to mein the patronage of
the pdbiLe. - •

. .. _ Directors _
'

-
-

.

sAanAL SIiALYSIMI. • •15 A ladSEVICTINt ' .
SWAIM MATO!ER, 3 t JOITN D. DEL BRIM.
JACOB lIIINTZINO*,.II,JfI • JOIILENIntIcIfS. Jr:X: -KRPNEICV" - • "Z.r

R,
OftAM/ ;" N, =

:w. r. SUITIL: ~ A.„ ~. ... • $1.1411.1itRIPPLE. • .
SPUSICTNI. PAIAISX, : GEORGE J.. IIEMI.

CIA suznifra, rretidev.
metamend Agent. ' -

"Z•
,

-
W. Y. EfiltrlT.Beelertai7
Nttsville. JarFs.,'A6 ,

TIMOTHY ETED..,total superior-Twit.'
tr Mtertirel-.non.ercp.. ror by tT AMMAN,

iIiEDICINAL-:: El
citmonstßEp I. •CIANCERS-,TubitiKai ENS, 111.-

IL"cuts, scraoymt, WHITE — MVELLING3.;
eared ni boat anntealnPentitna,b,Dr. trOgNEßErtgir.
Dr. Ir's ' (*bland 3114onthe tteatvaint and cum
of/Noma: OM, it, Win biaant taany addrr•tr. &tn.
catre.mt ct 4 papawstung. trftter 11S% Walnut. It

PhW4Phia eept.w '643- 1: 1 3a4.21 _ t

ME

BRpWWS_ '.IIANUFACTUit:FS:I'I_ _

49.ipothetzortx.y.

AilsirOUGl.l it thunders and
- Wl3Blllll all cornets offlehuylkill county, MOrains

new Store* the undeesigned Mill maintains' in a
Arm, wanner, hts old establishmeut as heratotorel and
Will potions to accommodate his customers in such';a
prompt aleksatislisctary manneras to warrant and 'Se-
care OW/entirecontdence, time:woe time he r
takes tide opportsinify to.retnris tattiaflendaand
patrons Ws grateful aelorawle•dgerueuts for, the
eery autettutiat trawler in -which they hare, dur-
in6 manyynsn, (snored him with their pi:lmage. wild
hope they will echtinturto appreciate oar bumble effeirte
to acme them. . OUTDrug Store Is I/ ted up to a supericr
manner stelbi well stocked with all kinds of drape. (In
this respect odr establiehmeut moon he excelled by any
other sham concern. .1011 N G. BMWS,

Draoht deed ool4
Pothrtille, June "ri, %SG ,

. CARRIAGES. ; ,Tilt.sutasnabera BaringtarrehasedOe
.

1,--er tarriage slop of Mr. 0. Jenlilugs, aphid
old ens touters and the patrile in general

IsrAislow"' reopecifally solicit the pstrinile• °Ma
Being iblerinined to keep tip the reputation of the *reek
made by31r. Jennings. are shall employ nonebut lhotest
hands and material. Call and nice us a trial. ,tll ruck
nude by us warranted.' 4.

, AURIGLIT linucuAnt.' Shr.p, Morrie' Addlaan, nearly. opposite 'ardley Son.
Pottsville:slab - 1,1

ST,' CLAIR. CAB-MANUFACTORY..St. Clair. Schuylkill, Co 4 Pa.
THIS ES'FAIILISIIMEN'f is able

rivpnred to c3ntraet with Railroad CO's: and othersfor any nr,tather .fFreight And Coal col ofeterY, de-
scription.-

The machlitery is of the west tippriree4i . constrtktlon,
anti the materials nail of,tlto het quoitty, .the:Tro.
wietor eau guarantee the Itork tine' to )euy tututt..e.turgid In the United Rates:

Thelthlllecl Platte Wheels.used byF titta are
from the Celebrated loqundry,Pr, gush reP ,re ll 3 11144
for ezealloam bare no. anntiriOr. "1""C..ARLES tillittYri',; tax prtetcr. . I j

LAIrro,N, Jr.. Sipt.

"'wino,'Bev =Baas CO POUND OP 7
FURL COD. LIVEIA
1:111,ANDLIML4I?' Oct. 4. '44

.4. eta:eroe eossumprios. COUGILi. COOS-A.lO
MA, DRONCII/TIS, OE\ I

• . ASD'ALLS£;ItOFULOI',IIC3IORS.
Have You Tried iii • • • • •

Tills flavor:ant rtaeatloir should booked ereryinVilid
who lingering from pulmonary trouble in' this tkkle.
climate. 'llave you tried IVI.LBOWS . thlifi•-011h1701e
COD LIVER OILAND LI3IEI It milt not pauseatelite
thePlain OILY bat is on the -contrary, pleasant to; thevas;, moreover, the l'hospluste of !Arne is, in this atm=
hiustion,a meal remarkable aid to the 'healing prviiPeo.
ties of the Pura erg Liver Oil. as the following certiti-
calm {selected front a host of like etgleful acknowledges]
ruciat4lelf amply show. ' NopersonNvould neglect;for
asingle hour, a cough, or any.affection of the Dino,last
--the .. most serious .3nrequencer follow. Dr. NVlll?or's
preparation Isboth safeand simple, and ram 14ellOrdi-
naryeases, and has periihnted some surprising cures In
decided consumption.: where ordinary medical aid has
fag:DM.,,,lVitriM:—Thario7,nearly the whole of the past
:crlnter, I bad suffered seriously with a cough,whlch ,had
soirritated mylungs, that myphysician franklyachnit-
teCils fear of consumption fillowing, this trouble.ut the
Ferias 'emitter act in. Medicine seemed to afford ms

• /Idle milef. until I tried yearpreparation sfCtsi Eimer
Oil and Lime.. ' The lam en-cod by nets to admit.
was alMost =Oral:and I hare the pleasure of saying at
this writing. (]lay'2.1,1542,) Iam entirelyfree from! any
puiroOnary trouble. • I;With thanks toyon for yourvaluable diScarrry, I cor-
dially recommend it to thorn Rho art , thus atllleted

llAszta C..itcpp• T.Cb3mberiitrent.Bott4d.Manuraetnied only by ALIMANDERM.AVILDOIt:Chemist.
' lad Court street. (Liston.

ors:dein Philadelphia by. T. NV. Deem A 11434.132`forth Seeondstreet. For Sale in Pottsville by J.•, C.
licatimilDruggiplioppr oPite Rphicopalehueeti.

Yotrsrfllot.March X, ' ,14-10m I
HEALTH - SICKNESS

Choose be u Mem.

.. z
14z,

.FrolitowArs
The blood furnishes the Matevia7 of every bone,mut.

de, gland and fibre, Pt the human keine, When pure
It secureshealth to every vegan; when eterrnp it nems-
madly produces disease. iIar,I)WAY7B LLS Operate
directly upon the clement. of the streamer lire. neutral-
izing the principles of disease, d antiradical lyearing
the malady, whether Ith-ated intim nervel.thostemaeh,
the liver. the bowel;. the muscles, the, akin, the )brain, Ior any other part of the tL YEtent-

Used throughout the world!
llOLLowAti's .ILLS are tmually etlieacions Priem-

plaints common to the whole human race, and die/wile/el
pe, utter to certain climate.; and lecalitles,

Alarming Disorders.
Ilyspepalaand derangement of the liver, the source01

Intrmity and vufferiug. and the cause of innunteralle
deaths, yield to these curatives. in all eases, however:lg.
grarated, Skim; as a mild purgative. alterative and
tonic:ahoy relieve the bowelf.,purifv the fluids. and in-,
viorate the system and the constitution at AIL same
time. ,

General Itireakness..Nervous Com.
J

When all stimulants fall. the renovating and lijracingi
properties of these Pills give firmness to the snatch:lg',
nerves and enteettxl my:melee of the victim of gruel-ell
debility. ' ,

Delicate Females. tjI All Irregularities and ailments Incident to tiro dancet
and sensitive organsof the sox'are removedorprevented
bya fee doses of these mild, but infalliblealteratvves,—;.
No mother whoregards her ownor her children'abeallis
should fall tohave them within her.reach, I •

getenttde Endorsements.
TheLondon "Lancet," the London "Medical Me,

and the most eminent of the faculty in Greet .11

Pray) and Germany. have eulogized the Mt
their nventor. , • ,

- lia °ways Pins are the beet remedy knave
woad for the foltmeiNg Diseases:

HeadachesAsthma

Sew."

S unit

711 Ile

Dowel CompisiintAi ' ' • Indlnution ;
Coughs 1 I i_ Influenza ;
Colds ' ; I'i i Inflammation
Chest Diseases - ; -. Inward Weakness
CosticeneSs i ; :LD'er Complaints
Dyspepsia s I Lowness or Spirits
Dlarrhtna - • .,. 'Plies
Drops 3 ~

- ; . Stone and Gravel
Debility • • i I ; - Fecondary Symptom
Peter and Aqua 1 Venereal Affections
Female tkunplaintw • Worm', of all kinds

.0-&- Sold-abtlie niannfacierieset Professor I.IO,LOVIAT,
80 slaiden Lane., New York:and 234 Strand. London,i by,
all resivetal.learcrgists And deaiersin medicine ttiroefgh-'
out the Cnited%fatetrand the risillied world. li lances
at 25 cents. C2M cents, and $1 each. there is akocsid•
enable saving by taking the larger sites!, - ' : II

N. 11.—Directions for the guidance of patientskn*-ery
disorderare.allizedto each boa. I - h
, June:11, 5850 • 1 2:o'3' ..

clititSi ITtgr •. , UTAK 1

d

NVholesale 'and Betail
=Pnrang;€o.ist sixtel

S. E. Corner Centre and Norwegian84.;i
(Opposite--.Morel Hair's •

PO' TsVILLE,'PEAItAr .I'.
.•

Subscribu,hating taken poesession of
•4.„ the house fermeriv occupied ;by 3.1i04,,. M.

Welty, hasconverted the sante into A.
Drug ststO. Apollseeniy StroWei,

' 3116 as be thinks will prove sailsfakt;',r , to.
altpurehasere. and respeettully rebel the at-

tentlen 61116 friendsnod the public tOldicholmsdoek.
great-eery in the sele.•tiOn of hikDrugs,

Medicines,&c:, and can therefore chi:trinity tectiingiend
each and eveiy one as being •

PITISE AND TF,I4ITED.'
lie Is determined to give his unditlded personal at-

tention to b 6 business,at all hoursof the day midnight
when rerjuired; bellowing that the seeress andrePtdatini
of Ayr:clans as well as the ineafealdr. Aires of :heir At-
tiring depondein a great, measure on I the mosO of the
Apothecary and the quality of his drugs and mlxtums;
and be feels eoittident that CULAPICLEP. when obtuined at
the expenieof virtue ntid health, will not be the only
question with his customers; obeli mom his reputatio
as a 'careful and competent Apothecary, shall be eatisfa-
terily.estribilehed. -

This.r4utation ho is determintal to build_ up, with
assistance of a share of the public patronage--e fair pre--
portion of wbkh is guaranteed to hint by numerous
friends; independently of that which be hopes to obtein

- by rime-attention to business and- strict attention in
mixing procriptlers whichmay aired the health aid
lITCI3 of 'his customer*:

fief eption in.preparing and compounding of iniediiines
for ruthless 'peculation he will never retort to, thoupll
It Is notoriously true that such a daneerons deception,is
int:cit.:nom extensively and suervesifully praeticett by
druggists than ran be teadily imagined.

• Confident of obtaining a nameand rank amongst the
first of his ectetimoraries, only' asks attention I to,
prove his will to serve, and his ability to satisfythe most
exacting.

, /Irel`atrons roay with eiintldencerely upon the prompt
and faithful execution of their orders. sent by mail or
utlierwtse. . CIIAS. W. EKING,. .

• . . 0 • DAVG(II6T CaralaT:
• *flier ej. cadre and Nor:ream% Sit., A1114411E.Votistlle,Aun0. 21, . 26.1 y

mama]

MEDICINAL.
EW DRUG AND MeDICIRE ISTORE.!

EN RY 5AY14.41., forMerly drug-.
tad for J 9.Ciifettlni respect/illy annnonm to

the publle that lta tetat.:llr ebtd hirisAr tbb
apothecary busineteqatodopentd a mite drugstore.,
hear W.* It. Wino's catinct trirertx*iiti.Morktt
street. cboreBarrl, and„lntrftea the fettrmage of
those whomay nntri.ntranxthita In line, pratni.tine
'that eceri eats atd attention that 'h(a experience 'will
enable him tolice. and thatthe natuta of the t4usiutss
detnende. (Yotta►ilesAprillEs`1896 .154 y

- .

. _ 111(010'MTHAIR9Ft.
irirAVE. I t31.3 used A.yoris hathairon,

• I_l Pir the halct-litL 4 thtt most dellglittnl tollnt arU ;;;..
tie In the world and hi pmetnlnently henelltial fir they,ll
and Bald heads, Tha Kathalron full./ restored My hail!After a baldness of hfelve yeCire. Your*truly,

1 Tita.,..ArtVATER., ''j
, - 1 No.sG M'arrete e.X.reet. lion York. it
Alto, Lyons' ilitrttrt of Pore ..lratmcfct Gib t•r, for dyid

Primaland gtineml nerrongdebilltY;*e.. pan
c. IIA Lur

had at . III.. • 1 5 J e
~

Perfamiory and Yttklety ...tt;;ro,CeitreStree 'PottetTlK
Oetotrr IA lez.3 c, , 1. :

"

$.; • - -.. 41.tf. •
' IialrEa. °OMB Mt IiYBPEPIIMI

Muth 11,.'44.
11111

41t0i:Voitita--~.'-.-i .-,,E ISTRAY:.-4;-,ffi.l‘i
Sii.i. 'ML1.,---""''..7.4Came ,1 ' ~ • —7- -.41141111110.

thapiutubia ofthe Sulaiither, on it.;.' , ---7 - -E- ' •AtIth01 issidosaher. two mare tanks. oae ' " NOVgLtY IRON WOR.
ash cotcred--the other, a_datit has. -11.0 owaor - ,re- - , ' ' i-- Tag ettbictibere yrouli :tespeet-
quieted to calfthe therm, plus, propertf,anipay ehersica4,, '' ' - igega fully itufermthe citisous-ot the Coal Mr

....,iBAtA*;l. ZI,EXIIP ~..., 1r. • .-"*".!• donAbet he is preparedto manufacture
' harry tumult:6 Sciant.co- OA. AL 14 i 41,-Tis 4,7.- r • .:.. ~,,."7„igr'''-- `},tramEngines of any-poser or patent,

ylr= ramps ofanyCdpettg.andCoal Istrikkars
a 44 tcrs d,•secireWail BlutFurnace/ Belling 111111, Grist
andSaw Mill. 41.41a1r0e

y. and -lasting's of*rentvariety and
ton.- itallm; I" sell exteast ve rariety of pAtterna, and

reagt:faclll9,al},r d rig businees, the troth can be, exe,-
oiled wlth the greatest despatch. AU ce.dors for macht•nary thin 1444receive* aud Juniuptly executed. {

; I ~ J. U. JUNES.
Ilairtsburg,inne 1.4,•La - :t-fin , ; '

14
I;r

•

"5T...-CLik,.IR 'IRON NVORKStrc ii.,lll :eil,4:.ntitell" : 77 °lo tn l*tnher :rt.run drlr t atuenir .rtio misltnnlip, tYe:'l .'
„, -.2 o2zic to thetown or tit. Cieir,richoypilLeogn- I• .•_„ ty. rieheret they aro •

ritrauzZo, net. Coal Ificeitrnie, Porous and Marhlnr.tt or 1ere.ry pattern.; Al*,Drift Care, teen or tires+ restinte of
"troy adze pstlefeal Being przeiLeal moeharkle*l.barop-
teators and°Hunt 'rho want Inaelalnery Kmaid doetell to;
Kir* them ac4li skoll ux:lndue thetrwort. Order* Meek.
fully re6elverl and It.reutol at the. ihm.text no}itvatd

sonabl 6rFnif . CATILKICS,GRIFFITHS & cp. •
One `VI - :-.1.1y

•

• i' ASHLAND.
A 3 LAND IRON WORKS.

'II.IIE SOI.SCRIBEIi9 Ira nollital
!"..... larrn4t..." l. ttst...itrelT:op.... ..°P4rr"L taluttlt°',7el ,ll: 4:;:nril.l3:tn'lity :lin":ol:i st'irutothiri teli:nu: g.h:ntisn:l 4dt:o4:ls 2lhn: en7arpattern wow ate, tegether With eistlngq awl ti-rtlngsor every de,.or -teal and Drift Csis or all Ass.and patterri• ,ard• track and tiers, Care.—altfn, t,l'h.-dat the aid etmt artier. lb stab,ribm-4 ratite th;ns.

amanehas every number ct the fret' Is as!pra ilries tht litL 'ity,i hank. they will he ihie to turrietv uticlei-tard,nk,trytithroraildlerscojn,dpirteare.dfaltreraLhilti.f. :ool4:iii,:a.rinillAtz,,stat;er:itle;.)turietty, Da , win per pt .a.tten-P.4ISIIN it. ; •

- ( 14-••••iii .-l ei NNEFtt:'shianci. ;lins 0. la -` 19,

. - ! POTTSIIII3.E I • ,i;
• saddle anliarntesa assastelfasetori.

The Subicriber.lioOld tliFr4r .• '-

Moat respee•Malty ins ito"' the •
'atest! Of the elltrems ofVette. ' I

'

IiOka
villa and the Coral Region in general.to his large and!
well aeleeted stock of SADDLERY, all kinda of ..

• • , CSrglatge and Team Ilarnees,. ~"
Collars Of all descriptions, Drift Harness, Le. Lie de i
fires all who mayneed aviythingtn thegove line,bo 02 111
andsee his geode. before /purchasing el utgre. ate. there iran be nothing lost. • i• - ; :1 -̀ - -,':

linters tog, ilarness,..tc., promptly Wed onrsaitinAble!to es. 1. • LEFEVER Arty'r untsnor:**. 1
. I- ! °AponteEpiscopa/ Church, Godlysired, Plettsvilic.,
:ifarett3. 1,555 CMai r•V-54 1 1 - 4'41- l. C/fkEtTERS it. ALLEtee IRON-WV-ICS
i• - . $Ol.O/AON HQOVER. ..! MaseileTtie,ssyne..ll.l. vosags.S7t ‘a '

,NV uole..ale nuo .netall s' . 1 - -
The uliserthers,proprietors. el this

'•I'OVE-1, TIN nrul HOLkAAV Ware • a• '$• ftrittanniannd Brass Wage, Cutlegyi Ac.'—
.'• 1 t I,___ boeettamedestensireestablishment,en.

..., '.r_ ,IFalai. , on to thecitirens of Cehuylkilleoun-

et. ...
i vticrs:lv igam, y, and the publiegenerally , their re:l.A.

essto tutu out anyand all kinds of wortli tehen Range, Iten,e Boilers, Portable Rm-
gen#, Uas 0"1' 201-••11"s "-' le* nal L u g' "•' -,& lin their:line, atfhe shortest notice, and In the meet sat-
lairxed his store he has added to his former istmtory snanher.—sueb pit, bilildlligitteata &twine-R.:rum.stock a large variety of new patterns of leek- '

...,.

' 1 ttfartuthig railroad and Drift airs, Puraps,Caatingsand
hilt, parlor, office and hall stoves, and he has 1., Machinory 'pt. ill kinds:
itlW the Largest stock that has ever been oritredlln this !, -, , ~1es

.A.hy .•lecat -workmenare empliiyed. and satlefaction
county. He Invites his frlendiand custotnere Iro 4'llll, Joey theretbre beset:eVguaranteed. °Niersfrom &bread
andexamfar themselves feeling cotiddent that he can w 1,,,,,,,,,, ly /no: ..'' CA MEP:. it' aLLEN. :Isuit them in qualityand price: , . i I - Tamaqua, Januar::, 1855 _-- • 4-tf .- -.

'.1441,-He Calls their particul ar attention to Is sheet :.- t --'-',-_, '
lion Parlor Stores, whichihe w,afranta to gl re more beat, I 'I utAVER D.IE4 Dems.. iwith losefuel than any other store lu'use. Hehas a:Lei • ----I-----,-

-- -- --- ----- - - --- --,- -,..---.........-

111191undidotieleof Kitchen:Ban:lV, ilblch he can give ' - BEAVER ,NIEADOW IRON WORKS..like highest recemmendellon. -. '

( .
. , :-• • • 1 •g - . • BUIMON .V. BM/Tilt:I:, lroti andBrass

Pottsville. August al. '.55 _ AS- ,
... I:Minder.< respee;tfuny intbrm their pa-

1,00K HiEllifEl— -;.**-7---- I .' -4;!
,.

.. trans. and the putile generally, that they
.I/oa C7lcopeofplace to vet Sr.wenewererp,e,„, is ot' lir,*air fully pn,pared st the above establish:
fIEORGE - 11. STICII:ITICS •Old .„ory idzy: :' went. to tnanulartinv, Strain Engines, of

, i neaps. W'Irani and Drift Cars, and every
kfi Stand. In Centre-street. Pottsville. r.early 'opposite ;- ether dtawripthin of Mtn and Wass Castings suitable fen-
Brown's Apothecary Store, where he Lee now on band a, the Coal Minh ie; or otherbusinesa. on the most Etz.litontibla
full and elude°assortMent of . : • ,1 - • I lanes. Al'. Illowing Cylinders ler 'Wald Furnaces and,pores,Sheri/ron, Tin. Copper. Erdlannin, if11611 c-per Warr, I Marldn, work In general. - . ,

:which ho offers wholesale and retail, ') i Repairing ofcall I:Rob:bale with nsatness ana -despatch ';-
-,,, , s ' . at prices cerrespending, with the ,:.Z ' lat the locust pekes. All work'furnished bi them war-
, -1..-T; thnea, and which cannot Ise swims- • ::,...3' I ranted to torformwell. They Would Solicit the custom of

li ..,..p _ -
R

...
A la the cenntyrin cheapness and ;,

. ' those who maw want /WHOMin their line Wadi vicinity.

. is-7* quality. 1. Ad order" will meet with immediate and prompt MUM--
, ,

During tho approaching season tie sill pay particular : tt,n .
I• • - -.. , S. W. litllkaoN; -

{attention to famishing stoves of all kinds, vlav,Cookingl March 4,1844 p .-ly . . IT. D.. lIIVDSON. .
;SteveL Parlor Stoves, Mace Stoves, tre.l Ile hashtadoat-. 1 .

...
'11.am:tementewith the meanness-twee:to furnish the same 1I-•*_ . DONAL6,BOIII. j,

'
_

_patt erne of cooklre stoves Which ore thrnished at Derr's,: DONALDSONSE
IRON WORKS-:estabitstatient. 'Elate. a thebest aud mesea',peeved kind :-, LER. COX 4. CO. respect(ul-'of cooking shores In ova and no nuttily should be with- ' lig • Invite the ail:.ntion et the boldness.. , 15114 -lout It. ' Mis.Ring,lor broken plates arefurnished aF all j 14khans, at the 'hottest notice Old stoves taken In ex.' iib„es..i.' - . nesainit) te their aw. tound,y and

yr chabgefor new ones . and Stoves delivered wilhOUtchaer.m =Ea --Ethz lachine 4'l ill•in the IT it t; of, l'el.ald- •
.......... en. Sebuy it 111 county' Tbey.,-te nr,w

~, In the vicinity of Pettit:We. Thu undersigned being' • '':
- -,''

la practimi titmuith, natters himself to be aisle to , give wady to ex.i.„ute all ortte.t. 'for -DM fitaert.. -ugh sit

general Satisfaction. Box tin always on Latl.l ; : steam ej.gin . rmirs. ,i n I final:m.o.! it ill,?,aring fir
1 • - °ROOM tl, 11. STICIITIIit. ' grist and sat{ ./nills. milrre,' and (hilte •--, -., ..., LI% •

1 POttAiilto. August 10.'54 , 1 :,13.•,:,i, ! ! , diet elprocure) Bluehaw i, s Vie fat ter ourselves that alt
.

___lk_p__, ..._-_—.! work ;itaw. all !1•e lw.i•al;1•• a Iron Worig. Will gii el sach .GREAT IMPROVEMENT UNIPS setts-iv-ILn. as will le•eure the future rester of
, - I • --.,-

-
,::, , . their patron . Orders Ihsnkiully tele:Wed and iMecti.

! . J - "I"EIATCHEIX'S -•

./ I -tali at the shortest notice, and on reasonable terms,Don le Action, Forcing and Snction rumps. ,! ! , P..'t Li: COX.
FHE subscriber informs! the; Citizens!

~ , i ~ ,
. 1 !.11.11:13.) JONES, .

• -Of slchttylkill county (Cat he haalpurehaseki the ex.; '.•"'ll•"Y • ''';'t.4 I •T'''' WI'S 31I 1LUIL ,a UsiVe tight to vend theSerelebealed hitting lu delitly lkill I .1 tt 111131E11.1iVnL111. ,
county. ThereAre varititill kinds of these Punitet, made I —.I-4
On the sme principle, such as tbe, Tiutile Action Fore-1 '-. DEHAVSI'i.I''S IFi9N WORKS, ,

Inn and Suellen-Pump,: the Suctienand Litt {mill Pump, 1 • ' I . 'serum 110.
Well Pump with set length, to preveitt fre•ezing, Cistern 'ct- ' THAI Subscriber is prepared to mantt•
ForcePump, with connections to supply :upper Stork-5, • • facture : TEAM ENGINES of any power.
de. They ere arranged for deep and shallow W,e110,--ean ,

„,..
; 1,1 ', : Punipsorany carmeity,andCeal Breakere

be' used mean: Engine In forcing the waternn the-top of . -,:: a ,ii.:=-- of every deserlption ;as well as every*
the house in case of fire—to water gardens or !rob win.' .- .. _ other kind or inarbinerl used in Mines,
does [Those who have tried these Pumps PetealtaliPS lir"ka?‘ i • maces,Bolling 31.1.11s.ittaw Mille. kr.
them the cheapest.the mort sturpisilni their eotstrUctlon;! Front the facilities poasesaid for numnfacturing. and
and the most effective ever used,add not.iiiibla to -get , fromtong experience in thebusiness,work can ba turned'
out oforder. Thefollowing Is one elfttestwiny Cerittl.k, nut at'i.bie establishment, at the 'Very lowest prices, zed
mites glean by them-Who have used these Puldpc of a superbir quality. - .. i ,rsopew e, the endereeed, do berot,V certifythat we have Pens desirous of uttingnp maehinery of ankind./

examinedand seenIn operation Timicher's Patent Farce ' are itolited tel call and examine patterns and becoyme tee-
and SuctionPump; manufactured by Messrs., Rogers. tr. • pnaluted with prices beforetontractinit elsewhere.
Foot, of Ilonesdahesinel take pleasure In ,reconantendlng I , Orders of!overy kind are solicited. Abd strict attention
them to the publicas being the Meat durable and ern. I will .. g,it,ln to their promptexecution. t:

sdent megumfor raisin's and forcing Water' that has-over , • -! '
•• WILLIAM DEHA TEN.

come to OW notice.: • : 1 , • . I l'illn rinille,Boaember 9,1844 . -48.4 f '
J.Y. Sherwoodi ti. W. arlawold,l s N. It;Griswold,'
R.. 31. Crone% Z. 11.Russell, IC. P.t,Waller. ' 1 ' TREMONT. -

P. -P. Bro wn. lf, lE.. Stone, , J. IL,Dunning,
Orden, by lean for Pumps,' giving the depth or toe, - . TREMONT IRON, WORKS ' •well' Ac., will be proniptiyattended to. C. C. CARTER, ~- Tr narlonti, sehuylklla county, k70111.13111.. i

.. , I Proprietor of the-Right forSchrzytki/t county. I, '

g oismar The 'Subscribers respectfully iniite
Pottar ilia, Noe.lO, '55 ,- 45.1 y 1 ' . lisp the attention of the busliseascommunity -,

I )- ---,---BUILDER& i . ........ . to their New Machine Shop and Fenn-li ,CARPENTERS . AND ....yrr,:?;-:thyr,e d4,erected in the town of Tremont, and
. ..- ---.- J - "'"'s:". under the superintendence and manage-

-1 meat;of Messrs. Z. Batdorff and Philip lltaholbe where
' • - MECO I thmeare piepared to execute all orders for Machinery of I' SCHUYLKILL COUNTY LUMBER I Prissiand'lrem, such as Steam Enginas of any power

, Pumps or lany,eapncity, Coal Breakersofevery descrip'•
•

SCHUYLKILLI• —,t,m—
,_ i .:1 •

„.... 1 Hon ,all kinds of Gearing for Rolling Mille, !Joist andAItyFACTURING COriftrANT I ,• Saw,MillaiDriftCars, andall kinds ofRailroad Castings,
11AVroe , mi at their etten.

- 17, esta Istment. on;• such ins Chairs for Flat anii.T Rags, 'Frogs, Switches, andRailroad ""et,a great quaatitYar amber"at every Mad ' all kinds tit' Cast and Wrought Iran filmftinmi. Mr.' Um-sod description. widish they can upplyi in Operators,,
Cktrpentereand Buildere, it tower rates titan it can be holt:beinga practicalMechanic, and having-had thi ion-
Isiught elsewhere.' They aro also ready , to supply, ‘,. ~,,.,,,,,

! lidouroand experience for manyyears, In theCosa Region,
a desirous of

and
up Machinery of anykind,through the means of their extensive business, And la.: ,-,..„ ei.d.ted: to cell and examine our patternsand antierlortare saving machines, manufactured articlekIn their liney- ' qua! t) et work. and become aegn.t.inted with prim,atata saving of 2.5 per cent. on haper ~, tho it-oils:before contracting elsewhere, Orders ofev-Their large workshops have been In sneelissfal opera- sty*lnd thankfully tecetved. and strict attention will betiers for thermal year, talent ngon t vast quantities of

Doors, . , window Frames; . , 1 gixea to their prompt execution, having several It,20,
. Sash, . Panel 3Virk, I le. *Nail 60 horseEngines on hand. I .

,Mouldings, ,c. A. ,k A.M. SELTZER.
_ Blinds, • . IT'en da."3lrnegiatliC''rilt : 111 ' ''.731 11.6..1 4•8.55 1.P 13.0141` CARBON., . .Shutter-al - :1 ..- ,

Andall /ands of/earned: fizneted end ?aimed BOK-, 1 ' 'PrOtINTIRIf & JIAAC 111 SHO„P„Which they haye constantly on hand. Tbey age reedy I ~ s Port caribou, moony 'kill Co., wolf. ,
to esecute ordeta atth.e shortest notice, for Shy quantity 1 --e

-.
•

--

' I T. 11. MrINTEIISI BEN min°unc-
„,

c ..seese. el°equalityeVsawed or Inannfactnriad stuff.'
; , ea his readiness, from the complete outfitpryand green Ileenlock, of all kinds, for building put- I; ..„; :

--- "','”. of the above reamed establishment.toilep-
:poses. . (kik, Maple, rimier, chair,) lank end scantling 1 --r,e4eW'""-- ply ail ardent Id lila line'nf businees—Weeds: Cherry, Walnut. Mabel., ny. 104 for cabinet I . •t•;•,to.t.'- ;1- _ such as for Steam .Engines

, Railroad andwork; White and Yellow Pine boa sfor ttoatiaft, raw'or '-' Drift VAfic Pampa, Ctal Breakers, Castingsand Machine.rondo to order; lrluli. Pine Pia* 3, '4';', jl,, 11,4,134.•341 -ry ofevery pattern .:.lto warrants his work to giro reale-anill4: inch panel, always read 1 also, plink, Leanne,' faction,rad accordingly solicits patronage at borne and
rails, -scardling. poste, shingles, 14th, ceilliagonlath, - j Ades#24, , .". Jan.,;27, 18:16 41ying. !ir...te. , „.

.1.11 ills of sawed stuff and everything 1li e their line , ''

on hand or to order, at the short/St notice.; .'Pottsville, MarchIN 7,15 ~
. _

TAMMIVII.

1 • :FRANKION IRON WORKS.- "-

.. Tile [tabs.:doers announce to the Pub. • •11_ - : I till(theytl • Pro rid; r
......,

lain. lie that see it. p int o the.C•TaTitiriii -itENT rumumqjmi,. 1 • -in
~. Franklin Works. Port Carhod, lately car.

The Great Invouttott of tnO Day. _ 1 ,_ ita41,17-: - ned on by S. Tillman, where they cen-
t' to.mannhet to-order at theHE subscriberuntiourieesio the eiti-1 „,t,',,,, -,:si-,;„'t;j: pt 134,141 linOnes, Pwnps. Coal Brea'keriand

a of Schuylkill comity th.it he hall secured tile ! ~' aisiehinfry et almost any size or description, fey mining
t g tit id( EDWIN and JAMES, M 'CLAIM'S new Pa- ,' jarOther purposes.. Also, Railroad and Drift CIO?, hen orr k l
lent Flouring 31111, which IA prenouneod the greatest ! i Dress Castings oranyalze or pattern . Orders are respect-
Milgrim; invention of the day.' ',The subscriber Miscue,: 'tulip sOlielted. '

GAO. B. FISSLER A IMO.
of those Mills In full operation now, in Tremont, where 11 - 1 . •
he invitesell Pernrens inenii•aini4ne It inPPerniinn. il' 1 1 I Pr-sulkily' Shovel Works.This highly Inzenions. and gi ch needed in.ventien, , iphe tnbscribers continue to furnish the Colliers-andforms an entire new feature in th manutact uro ofWheat • •

, Thylierstal Schuylkill County, with Shovels-of all kinds,into Flour; and the splendid nu Liner in Which it-Pcr'l 1*One west Philadelphia prizes. Atbeatien is,klrtien-.ll
tonna lie work, 6 iincAlag, Bolting, and f•rparating the, 14 Jhilly riled la their Coal Shovels. Orders for:Madre'grain at a single operation Into seven different qualities • any slzb or pattern promptly attended tn.of Flour and Feed, and that with n a space' of onlytwen- ' , GEO. D. FISSLETt & Ilito. •ty•otie feet in length bry four feet in hreadlh. at the ra-11 liI art !Carbon, August 21.1552. • , 3-1•Ifburrof twelve buskels.per ho r. on a pair of French • _.4 ,_

__.--______ ____

,__—__..—burr millstonts only, thirty Mates in diameter. The 1 11 ' 1 . POTTSVILLE.timin is cetWerted at it single operation into 'Extra and 1, .1 ....._• • —

SePerfaieFlour.Fine Finn r, MiddlingsAthipturrg, Shorts „ OUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP..andtratwany powei being applicable to tqapel it, from a 1 t 1 ,Steamvow aotoryy Saes
lour horse up to any other dodrOd. The' Inuall spate it
occupies would not be missed when placeilla &room with ':' .1 1 ' ' is"'ofrr N I'lliefrit —skTll M°bliu.N 4E ntr, Wr iltlilL ilic toehrittother, machinery. and the sinalljazuount pf power it re-

„,., • ..,„,,••;•:" nee by the subsc4l,cr in all Its yartorta,mires to propel it, Makes it certainthat, erelong, It will ~.,"-ne ie,Qii branches of StrainMsine building-; iron,supercedeand revolutionise all dtberifionring Mills. So, ' ..0.0:4 . Founder, inannMeturer of all kill!' otapplienbiels this Mill to the wants of the- world. Mutt,every seer talk , ma•hinn shop, WonuAlroishop, foundry, 11
~Inehinery, for Ceiling Mills, Liastgun. il.r., &c. lie will alai continue

.Furnaces. ailroad
the business of Min..

tome, rolling will, oi any building.haring a power alres-•; log and Selling the celebrated Pine Forest White. Ash anddy erected, can nowhive withiel its Walla Ucomplete:ger- 1i Lescid,,,,d 4,east reins*Rcd;.4sh Cods. being sole proprie.
Chant Flouring Mill.at the trilling 'cost 'offrom four tor • Mr of' these Collieries. GLOIIyI W. SNYDER.
seven hundred dollars,and thou" the-enormous amount .3..tf
of grain raised within the Vnitell Statesierin be eenrer.it 1 Jati•uary,2l.lSt.4 ''.

•

I'4 into Fleur within Its limits.;, • i 11With oneof these Mills nearly every lairge Collieryes f i
tablishment in this county where stealts.power is used
for ptimping,should he aupplied. They trould hoerects •
At a =Mil expeprOnd would enable than" to mortal/ 1lite their own gods'. ,

This Jilll only 4ccupits thefiloo orilll feetInlength}:l•yl.#In width. ,

It,laalso porta •leand when put niS can .
lie placed Ina wagonor dray, land with a single horse 1
banied to any part where they desire le "use It. Ili Con-:
struction Is an simplethat it can be corineeted withany
engine by it single! abaft. 1

glade or Township Rights will •be dhposed Of by the!
subscribertresidliu, at Tremont.. llurldreds of eortiti-;
rates from Millers and othershe,be have seen the Mill in
operation, can beseen atthe residence ofthe subscriber',

_•_;•• . • . 1,. •1. As. L. TICE.
-. a l•tt

,--

'TO COAL OPERATORS 81, MINERS.jPiolliCeleBoller.Works.

filr fir s.n.nietisonubwolli itr osbri uLcitstainintelniTtyttla.. ....
attention

4...rr niii-olia low the Passenger Depot, Pottsville, Pa.,
t L' 144'41 where they itre prop:ml to numntacture
- itOTLEItS OS ENERY DE'SCRIPTION,

;i:Mr.lie Fillets; Air Flacks. Blut Gapoinetere, Drift
11.7ar:.1do, Ar. .Bollet?‘ on hand. '

Eeln; I)r:tette:ll trieehanks.'aud taringfor yeAri devoted.
heniegres' entirely to thl branrh of htudnest. they flat-
ei t.ituateires that work doutial

!glye!entisfaction to ail who mayfavor tam with a call.—
nd(rhinals and Comp mice will end it greatly to theirad.

Ire nxge.to examine their work balm° ongnglog elsewhere.
•)Itty fir.'lBs3. JOIIN JA)LES NOBLE.

•

I-. POTTSVILLE ROLLING MILL., ...

Tli.il 6•1511kI1IIIFI1 respce tinily an
flounce to the public thst their new lion

! . 146 '

• ..".•,
-

. Ing Min is now Completed andin full cpsntiv,-.13212 ration, and that they are prepared to sup
; - plyall kinds of liar Iron of various sties1 which they will warrant to be superior- 10 quality toany 1
:1, obtiittiedfrom abroad. et the ssme prlees.
';. They alsorime itlieture T Rails, for the motif the Col.
lc Henke and Lateral Roads. welshing from 211 U 40 IN.Ver
k said. atde of the

Lateral , Iron;rend 'which will Co-found,
i! tatich,ihreper than the.lniported article. • •
I i eln ,..f practicaLmechanies, and having; had considerable

1) II asit tVgneyrucaton tgigrile%l l=tlcParlihatgloI"u er r cltars hem,rs, sela Tne' di, also make It their Interest to i.trentxe dine, raaanfac,
, to es. - JOHN bUittilat oti Co.

Jecetpber C,1851
,..

W.— iSt41.!1[9.07rttOsvNininc, Or Na.,10!OiIKS.
J. 'WREN k DEUS,. reSpeettully Invite

,CMggik, the attention of tho busineset community
„J., ~

to their dew Machine Strop and Foundry
•••••erected between Curland iliitmed streets,

r--and frontingon Norwegian street, where
t are pr.puted to execute. all, order* for mazhincry of
Drars and n, such as steam Engines; nil kinds or Gearfig for Bolling Mills, Mist and Saw 31111t, finale and
Pkitibleacting rumps, Coal Brcakers, Drift Cars, all kinds
Railroadof Cuttings,such as Chairs for Flat and T
Viogs,Switehes,kc.t all kinds of gust and 'wrought Iron
*Ming. Dring practical urectianlcs, and having made
tha dimandleof the (XII Region their study for yenta.
also all kinds ofMakhirrery lutheirline ofbusiness, they
Dirtier tinnuakdWes that work done at theirratsbilatement
will glee sathdaetion to 'till who may honorthem with a
mall. All ordirs thanlditily n:neiverl and ;promptly oao
sated, on the most nntionatdc terms. •

. JOIIN Y. WREN. THOMAS WM:IT,:
JAldLti AlltEN. • •

, 11 Ocintei 7..113,52 4041"
`:PALO ALTO ROLLINC MILL.

TAD Subreribere beg leave to an..
, • , nottneo to their Mends and the pnblie.

„
, gonerally„th.it thole nor 31111 at

l'salo Alto Is now complete, and in (nit

I Ctrevilltn, and that they are prepared to
'furnish ralls of various patterns, weighingfrom '2l. to
50 ti*par yard. AiPA different sites of gist, square and
oundmerchants' bar Iron. . . ,. .. . . .

1 Orders.for rails or bar iron are .reepectfully solicited.
land will wort With prompt ettentlori if ten eltllrr at
ithe noMeg M. Bright .1; LonWs Ilerdwato Stara,
Itlontroetnotorat thetroffire. 11.1t1CifIXITI, TE it t'o..
i 11.1h,FFIQE—N. E...cornet Ce tre and

i tt Jr' Merkot itreete; !d atoll. Potfrrille.4anri let,
1854. The trodereirood have fhb; de tor A' ropart-

-1 p.erelfp -wider the otyla and Ann of ffATWO D. LEE &

1/0., for the Pa.1,0010/21kantSCAllring Rellroeft letter
Iron, at their Palo Alto rolling' NM. .

'

-,• ~,

' - ' " ' •-, - ' r.r,4lAsm: nAvavon, .

I
.

: ' .

nnow; n nanarr, ,
,'. 'nit. totelnteeof tha late Arm of Lee, Bright & Co,,Nrill

I be Rattll4 bp Ilia flan of liaywood, Lea i Co. - . .
Jan. li '66 - , l4!

...
~, jmoVica,,.. .

. CM-
TO:sr, M.D., Philadelpisi Pa. , 't' , i t

Thts hs.l‘"ature's own 11,erterty for in unhealthy stem-
get 1,:o art of man ean`equal Its:curative porel. ilt
contains no Alcohol, bit him arids, or nauseous depot-4,
It is extremely amestdoltotho tasta, and nmyhe: talioniby the most fertile patlen iti who cannoteata wateierei,•h• I
Sr withr;ut nente distress} DenareofdruggLedhnitatkins.Pepsin Isnot ciervg. i e .. - ' -

,1
,Graft on thektent and t e descripitroetrentar.gratts,

Orionsbrit* amount f eelenthle estdenee. rem tie.'
bbre Animal Phendstry: Ih..CoMbe's Phystology otIDI-1
gestkm; Pr. rerethr on: 'Food and Diet; Dr; JOhn!W:'
titres,of New `forkDisteerldt ytilt/. Donallsotearhys%
lottery; Drof,Bllllutan, of Tate enlieltavDr.Darqerl ~

Phystulory t ko.. together sith riportaof rums all
wtsat iide 'CURIA260611. I.' . • ' , .. : „ , .. Le.. /argot by in aniaxsts aatdaatoa lit Modkingc;.d: .rOT. 0ARBONSHOVEL FACTORY*
rrteuONZ DOLLAIt tierbattle. .1 '-' • . - + . - • • I. Char;es Smeili• PrOprilitor.

-0.
~ B.BANNAPOIV.741±stia!* ItetaAritt:i - '. 111kUndsof coalshavels, spades, toalriddler, ilka

.. . .. ~.. 1. I, 'f' -'••
: : • rottavipe. . 1 Thatatvossofttl,platglaje,iiiregupyPallalted.-
-.- 10. 1 . : , JulylEoll . - - • ~- •'. - 164 -

' ..1 -

mrits.3ll,lllf4TSsa. Age..
. „~11-112; KENIsIEDY, of Roxbury, has

Lirdiffovered in one of our common "suture weals a
remedy that cures

‘girory Kind . of Humor,
fix:na•the werstcrofula dosed to a continuepimple.'

7 ^

lle]us tried it in over 1100 cages, and neverfailed ex.
rept in two clove (both thunder humor). Ile has now In
his possession over two hundredcoral:teat...sof its virtue,
all within twenty miles of Boston. •

;

Teo. bottles are warranted teacart, ti,nursing sore.
mouth.

One to threebottles will cure tins worstkiridef pimples
ea the thee:

Two to three bottles will cure the system
Twobottles arewarrantektn cure the worst'ranker in

the mouthand stomach.
Three to sive bottles are warranted to cure the worst

ease of Erysipelas. -t. •
Oneto two bottles are warranted to cure all hewerin

the ryes. •. - , • ^

Twobottlesare warranted to cum.'running ofthe ears
And blotches arson; the half

Your to six bottles are warranted to cure torn:missy/
running :ulcers. ,

One bottle win cure: scaly eruption cf the skin.
Twoor throe bottles are weirantel to ,euris the worst

ease of ringworm. • - • •
Twoor three bottle* are' wartantet U. sure the most ,

desperate care of rheumatism. • . '
Threeto -four bottles are warranted to cure the 'salt 1

. I
rive to elabttied willcure tbe wiirst ease of sesefula.

bereftalw is.experteneed from the first bottle,
anda perfectcu warranted when the above quantity

eaten- s

i Reader,lpeddiedaver a thatisandbottlesof thisinthe
vicinity of. Boston. I know, the etlectkof it in every
case. So sure as water will exiingui.sh-tire.so 'sure will
this cure hunter. I. never sold o bottle or it 'tut that
Soldanother; aftera trial itniways speak" for itself-.
There-are two thingsabout this herb that 'appear to roe
surprising: tlnst that it grows le our pastures, in some
placestquite plentiful, and yet its value kuut never been
known until I ditoorefed it in letn—sseccrod, that it
should ears all kinds of humor, • . r

In orderlo glee some idea of the sudden rise and great
popularity eYttte discovery. I will state that in April,
IS3g, I peddled it and sold' bout six bottles per day—in
April,l6:4.l.soldeveroue;thenstudbottles per day ofit.

Sameof the wholesale druggists whohave been In the
'business twenty'and thirty years, say that nothing in
the annals of patent medicines was ever like It. 'There
IS h universal praise ofit from allnuarters -

• ,In myownpractical alWaya kept It strictly forhumors
—tut since' its intraineticro se & general family medicine.
drastandwonderful virtues have teen Orland in It that

' • Several cases of(purist k fits--p diseaie whi vas al-
ways coiskteredinenrahle. hare been timed by few hot.
ties. ti, what, n mew it it will prdre effectual to all
,area of that-awful malady—there are but few who have.
seen more of it than I have.

I know of several cases of DrOpey.' all ,of theta. aged
peoplemed by it. For the various diseases ofthe Liver,
Sick Liaidache, DysPeprie, Asthma, Peter and Ague,Pain
in tlie side, Diseases of-theSpitiaandParticularly in dls-
eases ertho kidnsla.te., the disoavery hos,: done more
good than an medicine everknown. . •

Nochats of dietnereasary—cat the, best yenget and 1'enougho.
,Diregaus for iPreo-Adnltis one tablewpoonftil per day
children over ten taxis:a dessert spoonfur—children

fvoin fiveto elxidyears, tea-spoonful As no directions
..nn be applicable to all 'constitutions; take sunichint to

: :operate on the bowels twice"a der. •• • -•
'

liintufsetUfett by . L bONALD
• ifs.l2o„ ,Ittursnshred, Resbirry, Mass,

•• rie 6.oam
111m/arderty.oshr—,New York city, C.: Y. Minter, 51

Barclay street; C.ii. s Meet 1t l Itreadway: Itoshten k
Clark, trf4 ntPlidwaY; u.-a utimas, 100 Talton. mutteaspf agent, for Pennsylvania: T.tlyore
&my, 132'llfortft'2lid 'Street. Philadelphia, .

-; •
Parade in Pottsville, by J: 6. -IMrtent. J. C...itkeiIday gottp

= fig eformtv.
. ,
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GRASS AND DARDEN SENiNi;SNIIIT !REEF,
Agricultural,l9iplements, Le. •

•

. •Tile subscriber nil! keep
'... on hand Closer, Timothy aiiA.other Gra..

weeds. Whitt , (lover and .Lastu-(irass •
pes.da, Dam tber with tiarden and Field semla
will warrant tole, frr.rb and also recls•
orders for, allkinds of Fruit frees. taarrautml to Is, sh•
they aro rerredulared.) Ar.yleniturdituptements,,in.o.,
of walk willbe furnlahed at nuinufactur.fr priM
The seeds and tyros tuild by the pubicribeelare serer 4
with great rare. tatty from mowers of p,trotatym at.l

lie.loce not deal In *soda pramrol prom:-
.cuously In the market front Otos. 'who Foil shear. Ida
out . .s=ard to th... character cf tho trod *old. :in. 41,
he purrimstior aril Perla grcati prombrntusly $r ii

ttardena. wirer° their tr.° aux., pronl.talty tletmimm•A
their quality, particularly the?) of the
Thutitan Important contddoratlon to,thors
chase either seeds sr Fruit trees,. FOi trees. le..
baOrders early to - : D. BANS

. • Froi the C;;Cti.dmiaten Te:errap..7. •
TRANSPLAIiTIIIO 111111 T AND OTHER VSZE3

Mt.Fasts :—This is a depnrtmentof ter.
mc.ultnre in which very few whiS have not tht
advantages of a. practieil education, excel.—
'One chief obstacle in the way of success, Ord
the onemwobably, which more than any orz.dl
otherOnus combined renders abortive thee!.
forts and hopes ofthetyro, isto be found itiihe
imperfect manner ofpreparing the holes ts
the reception of the trees. Forest tre6 re:
'quire, of course, larger excavations than fruit
trees, which are generally Of more diminn.
hive siter and set tii better soil. To illustrate
the necessity of giving the roots ample "scope
.and verge,onough,".we preient, in this place,
the experiments made by, M. Chalurmeral.A

author of discrimination, and .1111,,5s
zeal in this department of horticultural set.ence, has secured to him' the respect- of all
who are familiar with•his efforts.and their re.
suits:

peach.frees, reset:Ailing each' Wier
to size and vigor of growth, as Irma, as

possible, were planted. No lin A hole three
feet stpare ; No. 2 in a hole two feet square,
atUl,lk...os. 3 and 4 in holes eighteen inclies
squarc.. The 'snit add exposition similar.—.
No. s every year_ given the' most ui
ant crops, and the relative Sizes of the tro's

are now as follows: the stem of No; 1, h fl,•
high,and 8 inches in circumference : duo,
No.. 2, 9 feet high and 51 inches in,ciroon-
ferencei No. 3, ti feet high and • 3 inches ts

titles in circumference; and \:o. 4, 51 in:
high and 3 inches in circumference."
-It may be well hero, to remark that treo

and plants &tire their aliment from the st,if
in a state of solution, and that this. is of
through the rtgency of the minute terminal
points or apongioles of the roots. These are
almost'mieroscotical in their tinity, and in•
deed are so fragile that they can only perme-
ate the finest and most. perfectly favurab!e
soil. Any obstruction in the form of a stone,
consolidated mess.ofearth, or other obstacle,
operatesto.dircet them, and consequently to
Prevent the supplyingTheir proportional shar}!
of nourishment. 'to• the tree. They are, in
'Many respects, strialy analogous to the lac:
teals of, the'huttian system, and comparative.
ly possess all the-tragilay.and 'minuteness of
organization-which .e6raeterise the lat er.—
It will hence be seen that anfexpesure or
unnecessary drying of the roots, prerions to
their transplantation,, and subsequent to their
removalfromihe nursery, must be, of neeessi•
ty highly'detritamital and .injurious,to Ulrichealth. On the z;ame account, ll • harsh
stamping and crowding while transplataiLit,
is to be avoided, as it endangers thesuor;sia
which, Rie no essential to the health and in.
cretitent of the tree. In "Kittrick's Orchard•
ist;" a work, by the way, which shout(' he in
the hands of every young farmer in the lat.d,
we have the following in !elation to the eir.,;•
lotion of the sap:
,

'These innumerable months, or sytufFelot
•absbrb and drink in without discnnunaii,.r,
all the fluid. substances which come in tlitir.

way. These fluida'aseend'throu'gli the alb&
num or sapwood to the leaves,,which are tree
laboratoriesofall plants as well its theorged
of respiration. The circulationf,.of the sap;,
which coininences..its movementii, first' la
branchesi and last of all. in thniroots, is ra
duced by, the attraction of •theleaf.buds
leaves, which"are developed by the warmth cl
spring—their transpiration requiring suprel•
so great and continual, that totao plants art
stated to"perspirc'even twice their wi;E'i.2
twenty-four hours. = The true sap thus e'erated in the leavet 'arid • separated froni:Lly
more watery particles, descends ,the
inner bark, having; 'now acquired newrfitti,
and beiiig now peculiarly prepared to,f,utai•lt
and give flavor to the fruit;. and ,•centinqlt,t
its descent, it deposits itqlts course .the tin

bitim or inucilaginotts tattbstaw, by Klan
new and 'successive • layers df woods and
hark ate-annually added to the tree sslh
*hatever is not adapted a.' aliment to the
cuhia, wants ofthe plant is again rt.t"rcol.
by the roots to•the earth."

Another very :important. matter to_ be at:tended Win transplantiog fruit trees, and un
Which we areaorry to perceive is very ote•:.
'neglected, is,tiv keep down the weeds around
the trunks. • When a good orchard is deiira.
We, one that will progress rapidly to natturi-
ty,, it will well to keep-the soil antler cart-
tut celtivation with weeded.ereps;avoidirg
enurse, id the routine, all such vegetable., e
will shade the soil too -much,'antprefertir:
as it generiT practice, those which are • etti't
piiining crops—Bach as turnips.' be p
nip.s,,currots, &c.=-and seeing that:the ti.re
ty is kept up, or on the inereasei Velipion
applications of the best manure.

After the removal of the• crops in the fa: l.
the sUrface 'should les- carefully cleftneil
all spUrioui or . adventitious vegetation, and
plowed, but not harrowed, .Its the rougher it
is left,. the-more efficiently, will the frost set
upon it. This is of importance On effectii..f
the destruction of the ; roots of weeds,?
their seeda; as well as in exposing the
worms and other insects deposited befle.,:i
the surface. It has also a - favorable efnc
upon the constituents of the soil itself, n- •
tiering the lane; fine, by, its powerfully
tegrating action. It is scarcely possible

. reduce the soil devoted to,(yodng fruit Irvin
-to too fine a tiltht- The more, therefore, it it
worked, the better it wilt be for thetr-es. •

liecipcs.
FAMILY neurrs

•

A "Genuitke ;Dhteh Girl'iniheßttrat.Y.T-Yorker.`gives us the following: t •
White-Face Coke.—The whits of three

eggs, one euti.white sugar;one' 411 cup 11::
ter, one-half cup of sweet milk, one hit! tea

spoon soda, one cretun tarter, s;pien to y,,;

Sofi Tea Nake., ;--One. cup butteri two
finger,four cups iioir, one capon. four
a teaspoon: of saleratus; flavor with Vain.'

Ginger Cake.—Threo,cups mols ,ses.•
cup butter; one cup sour milk, onetaptespuo
ot, ginger, three te4spciOns • of toletutus, bit
cups sifted flour.

Birk Cake.—One‘panttd of:foil:, cut rill
fine, one pound raisins, onepiatboilir,;;
two cups suer, one of mtilasies, • one IX?,
T3" of ollammort, one of cloves. tip
cups flour, one tablespoonful saleratus.

Jay; C'hke.:--One pound of sugar.
NOtths pound of 'flour, ten • eggs, flavor, :
with the essence- of lemon baked in sm
dishes', and one cake placed tipon the ulf,:
With jelly between them.

Gingerbread.—Four: caps Molasses, t*
cups boiling water, , four teaspoons eaters':one table, spoon heaping full of giners.
small piece of niched butter, make jt
with flour, roll h thin, and bake in par.:.

Know .11-othing Cake.-0no pound
one cup sugar, half pound butter, seven ;;.'t
a half pint cream, a few drops rose water.

Soft Yorarses Cal :=One egg, one tt

cur; of molasies,.oue of water, one tab!e,,..,
saleratus, one tablespoon melted 1)11.4er.-

. ,

Brciir A* CANES buckwhen.ra,
"ditiereth from another in glory," vet nu' 0:

iu. a thousand is made . right. tet;
thirtgit, itie We easiest to cook, if the
Made rightly. 1;o every' three hn•JIN,.'
buelswheat,•' add :one of good heavy
grind them .together as it'they were c••••
buckwiteiitt,this *ill Yon bran cakes
lightand always brown, to say nothing
greaterAighstibility, and. the lightenio,

, spiritso, which aro equally certain. tie 7-
feeds n tiuckwheat may he gram and UP:
ic; while he of the .oat meal will havelilaration of the brain and ecatentincal

the spirit. , •
MEM==2l

Barat4—"ollcif 1130 innit iruporta9t he,t,

hold rulea.j4 note tojest new (or ii
pensiyo and unaltlesome, and dots n,t

fora near ea much nutriment as brad r"

lhito days old. ." .

GLOSES aboulil be washed and rics4
cold "water'and the water wiped off witb
cloth., then rub ;dry' ar. I clean aid: .10 .C4'

Fact.ten ilanitel Illus.& nap en -Lodi
which loaders iewaira And„„sufk, and it 1,--

es softto the lasi. • . •
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